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1'he ilcrahl has g r̂own with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
nr»\v consists of thriving towns and cities, 
sui)])orte(l by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.

Local Selective Sen/ice Boar
Reveals Registering Places

AVe Terryites made kind of a 
l*3s of +.he July primary, re

member? Yep, we stayed at home 
in the cool comfort of the air 
conditioner and let a neighbor and 
friend go down to defeat by less 
than ten votes.

This time there is only three 
contests so far as most of the 
county voters are concerned. In 
'Precinct 4, there will be a runoff 
between Mr. Fox, incumbent, and 
Mr Oliver. The rest of the 
county will have just three races 
to decide.

For United States Senate, a 
runoff contest is between Coke 
Stev'cnson of Kimble County and 
Lyndon Johnson of Blanco coun
ty.

Then there is the runoff in the 
State Senate race between the 
present incumbent. Sterling Par
rish of Lubbock, and Judge Kil
mer Corbin of Lamesa.

Third, t. ere is a runoff con- »
test for the office of County At
torney of Terry county between 
George W. Neill and L. C. Heath, 
both good men and your neigh
bors and friends.

The Herald is not trying to tell 
you how to vote. But we are 
urging you with all the power 
of persuasion we might nossess to 
VOTE. The men that may repre
sent j'ou in any of these races may 
lack just your vote to reach the 
goal for which he aims, and for 
whi.'h you lend your support.

But. because of any indifference 
and shall we say laziness, that 
you do not put in just a little 
energy to get to your pr)lling place, 
your support will be of no more 
value to your candidate than if 
you were a Chinaman, with no 
vote at all.

' Many of you will come to 
I town and lounge around in the 
I shade all day. Perhaps you vote 
! at some rural box. Be sure to drive I by your voting box before you 
I come to town and put in one fort; your man.

T.rat is easy, and your con- 
, scieice will then be clear. You 

have not let a friend or neighbor 
I go clown to defeat lor lack of

Prominent Farmer 
Passes Suddenly

your vote.

1 st Bale Of ] 948 Crop Brings $750
\

The sudden passing of C. J. M ■- 
Leroy, of the Gomez community. 
Sun.iay mr-rning was a distinct 
shock to his many friends and 
neig bors. Mr. Mack as he was 
called by his friends, had bt*en 
a resident on his f ne farm south
east of Gomez for 27 years, com
ing here from Haskell, Kn -̂x 
county area.

He was a breeder of the Milk
ing Shorthorn type of cattle, and 
his .stuff was in demand all over 
this area. Mr. Mack sometimes 
made trips north or east in quest 
of breeding stock, paying good 
prices and keeping his herd up to 
and above par.

Services for deceased were 
i'eld here at the First Baptist 
church Tuesday at 4:30 p. m., 
with the pastor A. A. Brian, of
ficiating. Burial in Terry County 
Memorial cemetery with Farley 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors include seven daugh
ters. M rs. Kelly Sears of Gomez, 
Mrs. Frank Bozeman of Spring 
Lake. Mrs. J. W. Stone of Gomez, 
Mrs. Louie B. Dendy of Salinas. 
Calif.. Mrs. A. H. Patton of Go
mez: Miss Dellie McLeroy of 
Seminole, and Miss Nellie Mae 
McLeroy of Gomez: three sons. 
Bob McLeroy of Plains, George 
B. McLeroy of Ames, Iowa, and 
Calvs McLeroy of Lubbock: three 
sisters. Mrs. Anna Black of Timp- 
son, Mrs. .Arthur Hunt, also of 
Timpson, and Mrs. Horace Hunt 
of Jacksonville: and one brother, 
S. O. McLeroy of Kansas City. Mo.

r -e li. ;d -•■I. bve Service
n. ting n . n.i f-ir Terry

T wi>n * advise that
• i h t ■= n  ̂= n.b d th.i’ it W'.uld

■ - • Vi' - V ■ IP:ere .-t f >r all. tliat
r. . ; ■!! j:ila -e be designated

K the ; la  ̂ tor all t ■ rei-.i.ster in
;. V 'ounty. Y >u are T erefore
V ■; d that l i .e  1Di.strict Court

For Control Of Crop Insects
Pc -n n Bn."-vnf t Id. Texas has 
h. :-n M- ured h-r that purpose and

What Has Become Of 
Our Oil Well?

-r> -
Local Students Attend 
Music School

James Putty, grower of the first 
bale of 1948 cotton to be ginned 
on the South Plains, is more than 
$700 richer than he was a few 
days ago. As set out in these col- . 
<tmns last week. Putty set three ;

Jlipcords in the production of this ' 
bale of cotton. First, it was the ; 
earliest bale so far as records go ' 
for ginnings in Terry county by ; 
two days. Second, it was the first j 
bale of 1948 cotton to be ginned 
in Terry county, and third, the | 
first to be ginned in the South ' 
Plair.s.

The bale was ginned by the 
Forrester gin, owned by Hermaif 
Chesshir, and managed by his 
brother, last Tuesday who gave

Putty a free gin and wrap job. 
The bale was then brought to 
town and put on display on the 
northwest corner of the public 
square. The bale was aueftoned 
Saturday by Col. Kenneth Boze
man of Lubbock, to the highest 
bidder, being the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Company. The 
bale brought $1.40 per pound.

The bale was classed middling 
with K inch staple. In the photo 
courtesy of the Lubbock Ava- 
lanehc-Journal and shown from 
left to right are the following 
business men of Brownfield:

O. L. Peterman, manager of 
West Texas Cottonoil Co.; John 
J. Kendrick, preside/it of the Jay-

cees; J. O. Gillham, seated on bale. 
President of the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Co., the buyer: 
Slick Collins of Collins Dry Goods 
Co.; Hiram Parks, president 'of 
the Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce and operator of Brownfield 
Theatres; W. E. Latham of Latham 
Dry Goods; Col. Kenneth Boze
man, auctioneer; Putty, grower of 
the bale, of the Forrester com
munity, and Herman Chesshir, 
ginner of the bale. (Photo by 
Johnny Brooks.)

The Browafield Cj'ambe^ of 
Commerce gave Mr. Putty $50 
premium for hav’ing the first bale 
of 1948 cotton.

Permits Totaling 
$32,100 Issued

Building permits is.sued by the 
City of Brownfield for the week 
August 18-25 total $32,100.

A. H. Pierce, owner W. L. Ban
dy, construct 36 by 30 residence 
and 12 by 24 garage, located 1006 
East Lake, $9,000.

Geo. Nicholson, jr., owner J. 
L. Milsap, move in 50 by 20 re
sidence and remodel, located 
North B, $5,500

Geo. Nic. olson, jr.. owner Mil- 
sap. move in 50 by 20 residence 
and remodel, located North Oak, 
$5,500.

Te. .y C; '.nty Lumpier Co., own-

«Lt.t‘ Beard, move in new ready 
P residence, located 801 E. Hill, 
$2,150.

G. D. Hendrick, owner Meth
odist chur h, construct 68 by 42 
par le located 200 Block E. 
Tate. S8-000.

POLIO CASE R l SHED TO 
ABILENE n O S riT A L

Paul Martinez, jr.. age 8 months 
was stricken with a very sev̂ ere 
case of polio Wedn-esday. He is the 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar
tinez, sr.. who live four miles 
no: theast of the C' ttonoil M 11.

Tho little fellow was rus. ed to 
the Hendricks Memcriai hospital 
at Abilene, according to Dr. 
Wayne Hill.

Rev. Russell New 
Nazarene Pastor

I The Rev'. J. Reyndal Russell, 
i formerly of Jackson, Miss., began 
I his term as pastor of the local 
I Cr urch of the Nazarene, last Sun- 
j  day, Aug. 22, it was announced 
today by the office of the Abilene 
District of that denomination. Mr. 
Russell was elected by the local 
congregation at a special business 
meeung on August 8 , after an in
troductory sermon.

The incoming pastor is trans
ferring from the Elr̂ îne Church 
of the Nazarene, Jackson, Miss. 
Prior to his pastorate in Miss., 
he finished his college work al 
Bet; any-Peniel College. Bethany, 
Oklahoma. He has also held pas
torates in Charleston. W. Va., and 
Shawmut, Ala.

Rev. R'j.ssi'll is 25 years of age, 
married, and has one infant 
daug'^ter, Judith Renee. Mrs. Rus
sell is the former Esther Dotson, 
of Abilene. Arrangements are be
ing made for the pastor and his 
family to move to Brownfield 
with.n t.'e next two weeks, it 
was announced here. In the mean
time, Re\  ̂ Russell is commuting 
from Abilene for the conduct of 
the business of the church and 
for worship services.

------------ o------------

Brownfield Schools To 
Open Sept. 7

i  Supt. S. P. Cowan has announc- 
i ed that the Brownfield schools 
will open Tuesday, September 7. 
Full rush of preparations for the 
opening is now in progress. And 
the parents are not exactly idle, 
as they are busy this week trying 
to ;ot Johnny and Mary ready 
for fciool opening. Parents are 

; being assisted by our merchants 
and their personnel in fitting out 
the prospect've students.

Mr. Cowan seated that there 
would be 10  extra teachers em
ployed this year to help take caie 
of some 250 additional pupils cx- 

. pected to enter the ho ds thi: 
yea.-. The tlars r< :im were 
crr.u/dcd la.t year, and will b- 

i even more thi> y -ar. as i mat- 
; i-i co>urse.

W ‘ understand t at the con- 
te.̂ t on the school bond t;le:ti'*n 
will come up in district -nurt tn- 
day. Result.-, if any. will be an
nounced in our next issue.

------------ o-------------

ABILENE. Aug. 27— Eighteen 
; pe:sons from Brownfield are at
tending the 9th annual Vander- 
ook School of Music summer re

creation camp at Hardin-Simmons 
L'ni .'ersity, it has been announc
ed by Camp Director Marion B. 
McClure.

They are Doug Tankersley, Rex 
Bla. .. Chuck Wilson. D<m An
dress, Carolyn Mae Griffith. Her
bie Kendrick. Carrol Hinson, 
Lyn.ie Sturges. Carlon Dell Brady, 
Kay Szydloski. Crawford Burrow, 
Roxanne Miller, Lyle Shelton. 
Leah Dale Portwood. Von Forbus. 
Harold Hinson, Gilbert Nunn and 
Don Bevers.

The V'andercook School consists 
: of two weeks of exercise and 
training in music—vocal, instru
mental, ensemble, and solo. Stu
dents meet for group and indi- 

I vidual study with some of t;*e out
standing teachers in the country.

Of primary interest to a m^- 
jori‘ y of the students are the 

i classe.s in twirling being conduct- 
j ed by Norma Kniffen, twice Na

tion .1 VF'W twirling champion 
1 and a featured soloist with the 
Hardm-Simmons University Cow
boy band, directed by McClure.

In addit.on to the high school 
students attending. ciJlege stu- 
lents and music teachers are en- 
• illed College credit is being ex

tended to t o.'-e (iesiring it,
Tne sch'K.l w ill be ■ <.ni luded 

■ Ui.ght, A ugj- 27. with a join!
’ ■■ t of t.ie studen!'^, with 

p c ‘ cil inoriees by -.ut-
.-t.in, 'n ■ i.v , en.sem'iles and 
\\ .ijiii, Cun/.; nat' ■n... Many

■ 7*̂ ' - !neir ontii  ̂ twad -
 ̂ Msny -:-h. J. b-v*

' ’• to- m J o-e*— : , . . ;i-•77 ! -o t le - - _ l : , cw
: i r - > L ; ' i r *

V' u wdl plea- renort there on 
the proper day as called for in 
the President'.- Proclamation. If 
for any rea.son you find District 
Court in session on the day you 
report you will please report to 
the office of County Superinten
dent, who will reg ster you or give 
you proper instructions as to the 
pla e of registration.

Please take notice that every 
male citizen within ti e ages de
signated shall register. This in
cluded veterans and non-veterans 
alik'. The fact you are now held 
in Reserve or a disabled veteran 
makes no difference. All are re
quired to register.

If 3 0 U will follow the instruc
tion l elow' you will see when you 
are tr report for registration:

Persons born in the year 1922, 
after August 30. 1922 shall re
gister August 30. 1948. Chief re- 

I gi.'trar. H. M. Pyeatt.
Persons born in the year 1923 

shall register on .August 31st. or 
.Sept. 1, 1948. chef registrar, A. 
M. Vluldrow.

Persons born in t’ e year 1924 
shall register on September 2 or 
Sept 3, 1948, chief registrar C. S. 
Tarpley.

Pe:sons born in the year 1925 
-hall register on Sept. 4 or Sept. 
7. 1948, chief registrar, E. G. 
Akers.

Persons born in the year 1926 
shall register on September 8 th 
or .September 9th. 1948. chief re- 

 ̂ gisM'ar, W. G. Smith.
Persons born in ĥe y »ar 1927 

I shall register on September 10th 
or September 11th. 1948. chief re
gistrar. W. T. McKinney.

Persons born in the year 1928 
shall register on September 13th 
or Sept. 14th. 1948, chief registrar 
Lee Fulton.

P<~rsons born in the year 1929 
* shall register on September 151h 
fir September 16th. 1948. chief re
gistrar Herbert C.^esshir.

Person born in the yt-ar 1930 
i before Sept. 1930 shall register on 
Sept. 17 or Sept. 18. 1948 chief 
registrar. Burton Hackney.

Persons who were born on or 
after September 19. 1930 shall
be registered on the day they at
tain the 18th anniversary of the 
day of their b'rth or within five 
day.s thereafter. Such registration 
to be in the office of th»e Local 
Board for registrants living in 
Terry County.

--------. o

Arc w'O. after having our ex- 
pe'tat.ons raised to the tip top, to 
be .ajridenly let dowm that we have 
a very poor w’ell at Hinson No. 
1 . 10  miles northeast of the city? 
It appears that the more the dril
lers monkey with that well, the 
less porduction appears. First it 
was a 40 barrel an hour well, 
then it dwindled to 1 0 , and fin
ally settled at about nine the 
last we heard of it.

Of course a lot of the drill stem 
tests, heads, mixtures of drilling 
mud .acid water, etc., is Greek to 
most of us. But it seems that all 
at once the company has decided 
to go the 1 2 ,0 0 0  feet contract 
depth, instead of stopping at a- 
round 9.500 feet where some oil 
was actually encountered. The 
last we had was that they had 
.struck salt water, or was it sul
phur water”*

In the meantime, interest in the 
well so far as the run of mine 
“geologists” here in town are con
cerned. is dwindling. Some of 
them say that the well was a weak 
sister and per!-aps will not pay 
at such a huge depth, as there is 
not enough gas to rai.<e the oil.

O'hers are .saying nothing much, 
but .‘•hake their heads, and some 
of them quietly intimate that 
maybe someone is tiying to get 
som ’ cheaper leases. What do you 
think—if at all'.’

.As far as the Herald is con- 
re: ntd. we know no more about 
oil wells than an Eskimo knows 
about a banana farm. We will 
just wait to see what they do 
with this wildcat and whether or 
not anyone has tre nerve to drill 
an . Ifset.

Reburial ol Meadow 
Soldier Will Be 
Held Tomorrow

La.st rites for Pfc. William A. 
Whi.senhunt. jr.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Whisenhunt of Mea
dow’, will be read Saturday, Aug
ust 28. at 2:30 in the Meadow 
high school auditorium with Rev. 
N. S. Daniell, Methodist pastor of 
Lefors, officiating.

Remains of Pfc. Whisenhunt 
; will arrive in Lubbock Friday 
I morning and be taken to ti'.e fam
ily home in Meadow by the 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Burial will be in the Meadow 
Cemetery w'ith military honors by 
the VFW and American Legion. 
Brownfield Funeral Home w’ill 
direct burial.

Whisenhunt was born Dec. 17, 
1923 in Lindsey, Okla., and moved 
to Meadow w'ith his family in 
1928. He was a graduate of Mea- 

: dow high school. He entered t; e 
service June 24. 1943 in the In
fantry and was killed in action on 
Luzo 1 . He was a member of the ! 
Hand Bros. \*̂ eterans Post in 
Brownfield and belonged to the 
Methi d;st church in Meadow’.

Survivors are his parents, and 
•h’ ce l.-rothe;s. Kenneth and Don- : 
aid Wayne of Mead- w and Pvt, 
Lewis Wi'iicnhunk of Fort Ord, 
Calif. j

Pallbearers will be friends and ! 
ex-sc.'-vicemen: D. J. Yowell, Ho- | 
man Moorhead of Brownfield; | 
Rob. rt Beasley and Robert Liles I 
of Meadow’ ; Edw’ard Warren of | 
Amarillo, and Wallace Finley of 
Lubbock.

— — — o-------------

Ja -k Cleveland, Terry County 
F:.;rn Agent, reported this week 

.-ome 50 farmers met at the 
•ourihouse Saturday afternoon to 
disc’.:ss the various insects and 
worm.s now attacking the cotton 

” crop.
M.’. Cleveland stated that in

secticides would control insects 
separately, and also combination 
of insects. He did not enlarge <h i  
this statement, but farmers, w ho 
are more interested than others, 
w’lll likely understand that some 
poisons are more potent against 
one insect than another, but that 
a combination might be had or 
mix®d that would efficiently 
hanule all classes.

He stated that farmers w ere 
controlling worms ;n maize by a 

' 10 per cent DDT and 15 pounds 
' per acre.

It seems to us w’e have a strange 
combination this year. While "we 

• were having a fair amount of rain, 
there did not seem to be many in
sects, but when the weather be
came dry and unseasonably hot, 
they suddenly appear.

I Manj' farmers are reporting 
i tha‘ their maize is a goner, but 
I we l ave seen what looked like a 
' total loss in tliis grain recover 
somewhat and make a fair yield 
wViea it looked all fired up, pro
viding there was a good soaking 
rain. We are w’atching and pray- 

■■ mg for such a dow’npour.

SPHU Reports First 
Case Of Typhoid 
Fever This Year

J. V. Burnett New 
School Tax Collector

Several Indictments 
Ey Grand Jury

Chamber of Commerce 
In New Location

The Chamber of Commerce has 
moved. If you have business with 
the .secretary, you will find them 
sharing offices with Tarpley In- 
‘ urance Co., in the rear of the 
BroA'iilield Sbite Bank building.

We understand that Mr. David 
Ni"holson. the new secretary is 
getting a line on his work, and 
is d 'afting quite an ambitious pro- 
;r:;m. If you have any tions
• o.fer for the betterment of the 

of C. or the community, con- 
■ ot Mr. Nifhol.son at iiu= ai: iv- 
place.

------  o-------------

Our understanding is that J. V. 
Burnett has been appointed by the 
school as.sessor and collector of 
scho' 1 taxes. He is taking the place 
of Elmer Brownlee, who is resign- 
ng. effecting Sept. 1.

Burnett is a native Territe, 
having been born on the old 
Bur:iett Bros. farm and ranch 
five miles east of town. He held 
the position of County Assesor- 
Collector some two or three terms. 
Following that he was for some 
time Chamber of Commerce sec
retary.

For the past year he has bc*en 
looking after his farming inter
ests. Mr. Brownlee has not stated 
his future plans.

--------------o--------------

1
1 pan 
wor c 

, Jam>s 
legedly

new grand jury was em- 
d this week and set to 
mediately on some cases. 

V ’ ion Vasser, w’ho al- 
r; a local lady last

week, was in i' ‘ and his ca^' 
set for trail Mcndi'y

Tne case of the muraer ut the 
Mexican by a negro, woman was ; infected person, also by earners o f

Typhoid fever made its appear
ance for the first time during this 
year in the South Plains Health 
Unit area, week ending August 14, 
1948, rejxirted by Dr. Frank P,. 
Miller, Direct;,: of the unit.

Special cf.V.ls are in progress 
in the sc ' ;bng for the source 
of this c ' .ting disease by local 
He"L'' ' • iicer and the health unit 

. i-nnel.

■ yp. oid germ is conveyed by 
oew d discharges and urine of the

Gomez Voting Box 
Moved Slightly

Fo’’ the benefit of voters who 
.’’ .n.st their ballots at tho Gomez 
box. County Democratic Chair
man. J. O. Gillham stated this 
week that the usual vot ng place 
has been moved sL;;htly.

Heretofore t e p’ ace was the 
feed .store belongin;-: t:‘ R.icha d 
Whitb y. A. that j lave !: in use. 
the \(.>tin̂ ; i-laee will be in tho 

oI Mr Whi!k v. i : ari'v.

passed up for further investiga- 
 ̂ tion.
I Two white men were indicted 
I for child desertion. A Seagraves 
. man w’as indicted on second off
ense driving while intoxicated. 
The n an charged in unlawfully 
selling narcotics, was no-billed. 

I No bill was returned against 
1 man charged with assault ’vith 
I intent to murder. Instead the case 
was reducted to aggrivated assult.

It was reported Thursday that 
I a special petit jury venire had 
; been called for Sept. 6 th, in the 
V'asser rape trial.

• -------------o-------------
(  II.A.MBER OF CO.MMERCE 
ESTABLISHES RENT.AL 
PL.\C E.MENT SERVICE

Farm Home Destroyed 
By Fire

.. I •

More than 172,000 forest fires 
occur annually.

; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. ney and 
children of Birmingham. Ala., 
visited friends in Brownf;eld this 
week. Mrs. Money is the daughter 

, of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones, 
who hved here in 1930.

0-------------
Mrs. C. W. Lucas is visiting her 

sister in Borger this week.

!'CO Si An?' o \  T r  K DK ‘AV
"  * ’ N' ;s M ; f. (AP : 

c I Kei ri;;. 82. -dn'w a six-
m-'-n h jail sentenr-i whom he mr c f  
t -o e>-od a “draw" n a p r 
game. Fellow pla\fi> complain i 
that Feir:> drew a loaded pir 7 
and jjlnyed the rest of the e' ;. ti
ng with his cards on one a 1 

•ind the m the oth. r. E. -
r s .jid  he had gene broke ’ h 
previous night. Other players
told the court Eerris showed
•phenomenal skill and luck” and 
Won about $100 after draw ng t 
pistol.

'I f ; m ■ 1 llin : ‘ -CUp' A by
L- ii. Ki; K and .^irdy "n t-e 
'■ ;)clanii farm in the Hapiiy ■ < ■-(- 
nuney. w a: : trov; -! by fire 
•‘ ly Wir'n. ., ,y. All ..f t. c 
*u. cht.,:i g. and w* : ng ; 

■arel was ai. o 1. t.
No p>- s-T.” ! ar -s were r<’ - 
teo. C:: , - o: tk. Tre w.i  ̂ raus- 

fi by a K.-ro-enc ;■ •■x:.ĥ ,d m.

Banks To Close 
Election Day

The F rst M.ib ip i! Bank and the 
b -w:ifield State Bank and Tru:t 
"om -any will be closed election 
day. Saturday, August 28. The 
w ; inst tutions ask that their 

f'ustomers arrange their business 
accordingly.

( II A M B E R  O F  ( ()M3IFR: E H A S  j 
.M O N D A Y  N H iIIT  M E E T IN G

l ■. ac: -,  ̂ ; ' a 1 i :r ; i; ii . .
■ : th 1? -cl  ̂ : f :nm̂  '•
n.--' ’ :.,:t Men ;y ni , t : the E-.- 
-ui e rtaf. . D; \ : I N ■ the
lu-v.’ re'; : y-̂ T• na," ; i-f th«

■Ay. wc: i'nriK'dly ii-t. ■> bn = d t; 
!!ie thering

.At thi' Ciin;lu:.i<;n r.*' tin mo; 1.
‘ b.ial t i L i i i  nc : t. !:;.:n was
■ > ‘ 1 . =■ :'t It iicb- , a

i‘: 1 (d nt; ; . ’
T -'O p ' Cr i ; w -; - Hiram 

perks. J. O. G il r;m. E. G. Ak- 
5-i s. C K. K'-nd i. k. Lai Cop^eland, 
C. G. G if -h. David Naholson.
’ ' ny K. .-'.driek. W. G. McDonald, 
H. R. Win. ' in. G. W. Ne ll. Ever- 
l I ntham and .A. J. Stri--klin, Jr. i

The Chamber of Commerce put 
ts .ental placement service in op- 

erati -n the early part of the week. 
This Si : vice has been established 
'n an > fl'crt to do everything pos- 

■ lind rooms, apartments or 
f./,’ t c- constant stream of 

mc-'s to Brownfield, 
o ir aki-ii; inquiries f=*r plac- 

t'ly sh -.ild be directed to the 
; f the Chamber of Commer- 
G08 W--. t Main and anyon” 

re.‘ dci<. e property o; a; > 
•n' rent .sh>-uld li.̂ t t w.th

Ajh: 
■ .us 
•IIW.

T
e.s t =

the germ (who has no sym ptom s 
I of ever having the disease), and 
conv’alescent carriers may exist 
for w’eeks after feeling free of the 
disease. Typhoid is transmit!^ d i
rect or indirect contact with pa
tient or carrier or indirect by con
taminated food, water, ( ic e  
water), milk, shellfish and flies.

Th3 public is urged to take all 
sanitary precautions by boiling 
water of unknown safety, pasteur
ized milk and its products, all 

j food llcoroughly cooked, washing 
hands before meals, and exter
mination of flies. Do not take 

on questionable water 
as typhoid 

germs are in season during the 
[ warm months.
I Why have typhoid when we 

have at our disposal almost 1 0 0  
ler cent prevention of said dis- 
•a.so. by immunization of three in- 
iections of typhoid vaccine, one 
xioster dose yearl3’ thereafter. If 
■’ ll pci."ons avail themselves to 
h's precaution t^Dhoid will soon 
le w.bipped out of existence. Visit 

y jr  phy.«b-ian without farther 
ic’ iv for the valuable protection 

• ■ i- is bread 'd disease.

rhances 
and foods on trips.

Kird 
t ! ■ ■ ■: in/ani' Ttion. The C i»er of
■ ; imen p numbi i .s 138-W.
Tiic inly way thi.s ‘;ervice can 

oj'cr;.*:- ; ifii iently . : ■ with satis- 
ra:-ii. n to all pa;ti- is for the 
i.iiu iu; d, when he his rented his 
, •'Ofierty out, and i\ir the pros- 
l i-i tiVi* tenant, wlien he has found 
a pla'-e. to notify t c Chamber of 
Commerce at once.

------------ o-------------

Registration For Hisrh 
School Begins Aug. 30

NOTH E lOOF

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nowlin vis- 
‘ in Tahoka Sunday with re

latives.

Ail Odd Fellows are requested 
to be present with thei;- guest, at 
an open house in Coleman Park, 
next Tuesday August 31, for ic»* 
cream supper at 8 p. m.

According to S. P. Cowan, sup- 
eri.,:-ndent of schools, high school 
students will begin registering 
Monday. August 30, with the Sen- 
<>rs ifgistering on that day and 

the 31st. Juniors will sign up 
September 1 , the Sophomores, 
Sept. 2, and the Fres. men, Sept. 
3.

Supt. Cow’an stated that in ac
cordance W’ith past policies, all 
students starting to school for the 
first time must have their birth 
certificates and smallpox certifi- 

i ates with them on opening day.

t

I
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labor vote, union or non-union, 
t is a well known fact that down 
;1 ;n, the gulf coast in the Beau- 
no. t-I urt -Arthur an.i Orange 

t .in.-i ulo ie the CIO is .-strong 
. c;l icf ang bus nes.s. Joi n- 

a -.ii-cci tlie se.-tl in by g.»ud 
■'a; li'-i* . Oa t - otlic. hi nd la*
' rm-iun -n < tini' w  le u.-ually 
'1 -, 1 .r Cuke will „ a.
;;ir 111 the huge - itu A ’ hrst, 
n* V. liter thdagn* h* wa- drong 

• e youn,, aggrĉ .•̂ ivc J: tun - -i. 
lit r 1 t.st lound tanieaign mc- 

■ 1 ' j:iit u-> in m.nd *1 that cer- 
•lin il.-.ur imri'h--‘nt. We st 11 be- 
i‘\ - in ..Id tiim- Ti-xa.-' mit ads 

ri’ hv- t frill or lan ais. So wc 
h.iu e TuKe. and smeerely believe 
e w II : e the next juniur Senato. 
ro.nri Texas.

Some people tiill never learn

nd stored. and domand. Thev have new
■'led t.er: < ft. •t 'ti T

AT t {a ajile iti the know be- 
eve ih.'t i;n m i d mil tary train- 

n=; < . 1  n. t dit with the 8 tilh 
n r *'iit wa. meiely deferred. 

’ further d* \« lojiments o! 
iir ii-l.jti. n.'. In its plat*
e ' I" t di -ft wa. sub...t;!uted. 

luw \er. Pr* .-̂ idi-nt Traman ha- 
(ft t;;< 1 n'ited araft ,-o full of 
■k that ;t .' n a qu* *<‘ i< i'. 
bt ther nr not th. qu<-ta.- enn In* 

dh I. tidl u.« ‘ hat they
It- 'ant.mg in line n m. nf the
t:e gettin;; ira.i'ed ! » t: apt 
u* .-\n.d >in -e farmers are

fiere wdl lik*ly be u 
t nf ‘ 'i .<-ntial farmi-rs’’ living 

1 n.ui who will take advantage 
ti nt di ft'nmnt t-. eM-njn* t e 

ira’ ’ . just a.̂  ;t wa.- dun. in the 
:st iwo World Wars.

Second o.- run off pr.mary date 
IS barely, in fact, less than two 
weeks away. The He-i.ti.an 
’ ' 1 1 'S Mr. Steven: on. the ex-
fV'-in.:'- ,'tn-kina:., plain a: a 
.h . .i t ..f : it • n. . a much bet

ter mail n-r t pn..pli t ' -ok i t 
■a* nn'er than the u aep itous. 
:i, :;t *:et y ionge; man Mr. 
II 1: -n. Th; latter v. dl in gi. id 

if : an t ft., p tt- r vi \ likely.
, V y u m .y bo told about

Mr. St \ eti, iji; Me is smart, h* 
s ide .11 i-oliti.ally an.l •;:;:nn;ili. 
He wdl do what he th nks is be-t 
for Texa." and t ■- iiatiuii' if y;.u 
scleot liim for .si'nator. Wo just 
kn >w .almost that h. is the be.>t 
man .*f the two to * k rt. He 
hould go n. we think, by about 

dO.OOO votes, if the -tate turn out 
s two-tail' of what it wa. ii. 
he fii 1 pr nia.y. We certainly 

' sh Mr. John, .,11 wi ll m w at 
ever ndertakirig he may get into 
.\ h n th- \ ' tiiig is dniii. Kloy- 
aua Hnsia rian.

------------ o-------------
Ak* t n rn c; o-j .1: o-

wh-'n tiiey are r -t u ufUiy a.- se- 
= re 1 : thi *- i; t e ppi

Va lev.

Thuir!. . 1 .1 -1- ! ay t.dr ,-uu-
, a 11 . ;p ,.f ,,.i- thi

n  -t i ■ at fi'nin a fl.. :i of lightn
ing.

------------ o-------------
Hoad and u.se ik rald Want A.Os.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following named candidates 

have announced their candidacy 
for office subjeirt to the action of 
the Demociatk Primaries Satur
day, August 28, 1948;

FOR STATE SENATOR

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County

STERLING E. PARRISH 
(Re-election, Lubbock County)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

GEORGE W. NEILL 
L . C. HEATH

FOR CO.MMISSIOXER Pet. 4

H. R. (Horace) FOX 
J. B. (Mutt) OLIVER

There is more than one reason 
for the hike in t e cost of living 
folks, and in trying to arrive at 
the root of the evil, all sources 
should be examined. For in
stance. experts with figures at 
their finger tips tell us that the 
cost of essentials, food and lai- 
ment has only risen some 73 per
cent since 1939. This, m nd you, 
does, not include luxuries. At the 
same time L e  cost of government 
has risen 337 per cent. During 
peace time the cost was some 9 
billion dollars; now 40 billions 
and peace time so-called again. 
We are told that there are now 
more useless workers employed 
by the government than, there 
was during the war. Many of 
these employees could not even 
giue* a sensible answer w’hy they 
are in the government employ
ment, or what their jobs consist 
of. Then why are they employed? 
Each of them is an essential vot
er. and they'll vote for their boss.

Yep, we’re all set now. Hanree 
Wallace's third pa; ty has held 
a' convention in Dallas. Among 
tde others, t-ree negroes will have 
pLices on the ballot, the first time 
in Texas Tistory. The Truman- 
crats and GOP are just as much 
after minority group votes as Wal
lace's black and tan, red and pink 
bngade, but they do it wdth a 
~ leasing morsel handed out via 
he platform route, while Wal- 
ice comes straig.-.t to the bat for 
egre votes. And while we are 
boat the matter, we imagine that 

both Dewey and Truman are going 
ti> feel quite badly this year when 
the votes from Harlem. South 
Chicago and Detroit are all in, 
and Han.ee has 'em neatly sacked

If the Trumancrats happen to 
,et c. arge of the State conven- 
dn in September, and refuse a 
la.e cn the ballot for Thurmond 

ind Wright, Tom Dewey will very 
likely carry Texas in November, 
lut ;f there are three parties on 
he ticket other than Wallace s 
dacK and tan bunch, Truman may 
queeze in by a nose. .As long as 
he south is in the brass collai 
lass, just so long will ti'e south 
>e the orphan section of the na
tion.

One of the most inicresting 
hort articles we have read of 
ate w'as in the Sunday magazine 
ection of the Dallas Morning 
'.’’ew-. called This Week Magazine. 
The article was written by the 
1 viator that recently flew tr.e new 
.'ocket ship faster than sound. His 
•eaction of what w’ould happen 
md other details were really fas- 
•in it ng. He knew that the Eng- 
shman that tried to fly one was 

down to bits when his rocket 
dsinlegrated into a million pieces 
;gh in the air. and the .American 

iv'ator had no a.«surance other 
'han engineering skill of some ot 
he nation’s best mechanics, that 
lis ship would not blow up too. 
He and ship were carried more 
.han 25.000 feet into the air by a 
lUge B-29, and loosed. He fell 
leve.al feet before re got going 
jn his own guns, and began to 
turn on rockets. He passed the 
ipecd of sound and went higher 
han any other ship ever went, 
loth of which are military sec
rets. When he landed r.is craft, he 
desc.'ibed his feeling as all worn 
out and very tired, although ho 
had rot been in the air but a short 
time.

taken care of by legi.slation or 
even boycotts. Their ideas .seem to 
run that some hokus pocus 
.'Cheme can be applied to make 
things plentiful that are scarce, 
and lower the price mi same. .And 
uc.: schemes, they think can take 

i he [dace of high priced labor, 
j ligh priced raw materials and 

ligh taxes, in bi.th farm and fac- 
oiy operations. .And right now 
her * are no magic words to get 

'hem down to prewar levels. Yes. 
.he dollar is c. eap. all will admit, 
nut folks have lots of them and 
they just love to spend. With such 
•ombinations. pi ices are bound to 
remain high, whether you buy a 

j air ol sox. a slab of sowbelly or 
I a farm. When and if raw matenahs 
get plentiful, wages come down 
nd taxes are reduced, the t ings 

rou buy w’ill then come down 
and quick.

Wf * amu; -cli at the anti. > of 
' es.ili-nt T; liman, who on every 
•casii ii imaginal)le criticizes the 

'aft-Hartlcy law, and even had 
■ plank inserted in the Democratic 
la‘ :’o.m denouncing the T-H .-\ct. 

.'et in the fai-e of all this, Mr. 
rruinan has called on the T-H 
\i t t ree or four times during its 
ifc. twice in coal strikes, once in 
ail stiike. and wc bel.eve in the 

pack ng house strike. In fact. Har- 
y denounces the act one day, and 
ises It to quell strikes the next 
lighty consistent.

Concrete con
structions are 
fire-safe and 
longer-lasting.

When planning 
to build, in-

In view of the fact trat most 
eopie, even those in the inner 

'ircle believe the recent called 
ession of the congress was for 

political purposes mostly, few can 
blame congress if they happen to 
play at the same game. The public 
was not very much interested in 
cither move.

' This is the week Texas is to 
: elect a man to the US Senate to 
take the place of W. Lee O’Dan'el 
who did n. t ch.iose to run. We 
elieve the avcra'te 'T'exas voter 

has gumption enough to cast an 
ntediger t vote witcout any

j prompt.ng. Tfet at the same time 
'we lelieve the run of the mill 
voter w'ants a man to represent 
them who will count the cost o', 
legislation aga nst its apparent 
value to the state and nation. At 
the -cme time, he should be liberal, 
enough to take advantage of ev
ery opportunity to aid his fellov 
Texans. T ere has been many 
charges and counter charges dur
ing this campaign on many issues 
irrevelant to the campaign. .Much, 
has been made of AFL endorsing 
Cok? Stevenson, and whether or 
not he was for the Taft-Hartle> 
act. Then along came the CIO en
dorsing Lyndon Joi-nson. So that 
score is even, and we imagine 
that both men will appreciate the

We have noted for some time 
' that a big radio station, a 50.000 
_ watt affair in San .Antonio, has 
I Dcer. howHng because the daily 
papers of S.-\ refuse to carry their 
da ly program free. In most of 

j t e I- ties of Texas, t e big radio 
stat ons a;e owned by the news- 
pap?rs, but in the case at S.A, the 
pro'.’ .qing station is independently 
ciwricd. This radio station one 
if i)ui favorites, as we can u.-ually 
'ii t t clearer than any other sta- 

, tion. and we especially like the r 
new; broadcaster. But to .-ave us. 
wc cant figure why they expec-t 
the daily new.spapcrs of S.A to 
■any their program.-. T ey nevei 
•nent.on the daily papers of tha* 
•ity that we ever hear. Then, why 
exp.̂ '̂t the newspapers to carry 
their programs?

vestigate fhc 
efficiency and 
saving of Con
crete blocks 
and pipe.

C»SllT 4 ICillH IRMTItr.

T exas Concrete Works
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO*
PH. 48«a PH. »27S PH. X-80tl 
■OX *88 BOX 1787 BOX <108

#♦
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\i
I'ard Bf Thanks

W i are very thankfull to our 
'lanv friends and ne ghbors for 
'.leir kindness to us. through the 
uneral service.', of Carl .A. Rodg

ers. Especially for the dinner serv
ed us and to the vele ans attend
ing.

Mr.'. Juanita Rodge*"', wife 
Mrs. Lillie Stewart. moth»'r 

Edger Stewart, brother 
Ml', and Mrs. Sam T. Murphy

! !►.

WE ANNOUNCE
with pride thet WE have been »elected 
e« the eiclutive repreientetive of the 
ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SERVICE in th'i* community. 'Htroogh 
our netion-wide connection*, we have 
the feciCtie* for hendting a funaral from 
any point in Amarica.

I
:

X

:
>1

FARLEY
Fl .NER.AL IIO.ME 

Phone 404

Anent the recent news confer- j 
ence that HST was quoted as say- | 
mg ‘ I like Joe,” meaning of course 
Joe Stalin the Russian dictator, 
tl'e Plano (Texas) Star-Courier 
rem irks; “ We can’t think very 
mucli of a US citizen w'ho takes 
such a position, in view of the 
war-like attitude that the Russian 
government has taken toward the 
democratic world as a whole.”

.Many folk who claim to be 
statesmen, have peculiar ideas, 
ind some of t. em don't even be
lieve in the old law of supply

R. M. MOORHEAD
I 'u p r c s c n t l n f j :

West Texas Life Insurance Company
Life, Burial. Legal Reserve Insurance

POLIO POLICIES protection fer the 
Entire Family for only $5.00 Per Year!

Phone 185 Res. Phone 281-R

MrGOWAN A McCOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 

Brownfield. Texas

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

Money To Loan
West Texas Farms and 

Ranches Cheap inirresl. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W e.st Side Square

LET’S GO CN A PICNIC!

Baby Chix
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 
delivery. We have hatches each Monday 
and Thursday.
We are custom hatching this season.

EVERLAY FEEDS

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

Y ou  h ear that o fte n  these d a y s— and n oth in g  is 

better  than a g o o d  o ld  fa sh ion ed  p icn ic  to brin g  

ch e e r  to the entire  fa m ily . S hop  our store  fo r  all the
s

g o o d ie s  y o u ’ ll w ant in you r lu nch  basket.

C i U
PHONE 316-J FOR DELIVERY

fk-e our di.',.l..y of granite 
.dc-num. nt.s. nr we will all at 
y-ur invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

inOM Ave. »: Lubbock

Dr. W. A. Robe rson
DENTIST

In N'*H1 Riiilding Next 
To Hospital 

ProMiifleld, Texas

BROWNFIELD FL’NERAI 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Servl.-* 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield. Texas 
PHONE 1S5

Mrs. John May hew of Norman, 
Okla., and Mrs. N. T, Dalton of 
Lit'lificld pent Monday night 
with .Mr. and Mr.s. E. D. Bal
lard ind 'am.ly. They are tvi5 

f Mr-. Ballard.
-------------o----------- -

Mr. ; r H : b'V W. St -I'i
f W ■ an vi: in t e C. P.

i =Vi 1 h. mo t;;’ ; Wi ■ k an J
next.

N E L S O N
C L I N I C

22l> .South Third 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 

Dr. E. O. .NEI.SON 
I’hysieiaii and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRA(TK E 

Phone 4.)4

GRAPETTE

GRAPETTE
THIRSTY *• NOT

Tom Crawfoid 
ELECTRIC

! Licensed ano Bonded Elertrt-
clan. Repairing — Uonlract- 
ing — Neon Sign 51alntain- 
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co.. Phone 182.

Skin Sutferersl
Stop Scratch ing! —  Try This

Distress of iigl\ |iimi>lcs. r.islu*s. it«h 
ing. biimiiig skin disonlcrs rcsnltinf; 
inrtii c\irrii.il irritations can often Ik 

icli< vc<l and ticaidv hcalinl b\ 
this simfilc inc\|K*nsi\e treatment.

f-ct a small iMiiilcof Mewnie s Lmcral*' 
Oil at an\ goinl drug stoic. Use a 
dirrttnl for 10 d.i\s. Satisfaction guar-' 
antrrti «»r iiioiu-s b.uk.

Phl.MM DRUG STOKE

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

L G . AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
3 blocks West Uops'Iand Sta. 

Phone 900F3

H. J. VIRGIL CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEY

CtvW Practice Only 
BrawnfleM. Tex

ELECTR O-THERAPY—

Phone 254
McILLROY A McILLROY

3 biks. north Baptist church

Dr. A. F. Schofield I
1 kir V̂ 'TICT'DE.NTIST 

.Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brou afield. Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Alty-at-l.aw 

Practice in .All Ceurts 
Suite No. .3 

Brownfield Building

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

.Me your “GUMS” unsi-'-tly’’ D'’ 
hey iti'h  ̂ Do they burn?—Drug- 
'i.'ts return money if first bottle 
d "LETO’S” fails to satisfy..

Primm Drug Brownfield

GEO. W. NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in v'o\>trBcts, con- 
veyaneex, probate and land 

titles
OUTCE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

THERE’S NOTHING LIKE MILK FOR 
A PICKUP FOR ALL .AGES. . . .
It’s so cool, refreshing and delicious. Peps 
you up, and it’s good for you too. No won
der we deliver to so many families with 
babies. If we’re not supplying you call us 
now. W e’ll start at once.

FOR FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 184
Orr Dairy

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

*1S f t T i n -L U X
S E M I - G L O S S

CLEVER GIRL . . .  thot's what your 
friends will say when they see 
your new SATIN-LUX rooms.
CLEVER GIRL . . . your husband 

agree. He’ll like the way 
SATIN-LUX brushes out. . .  covers 
solidly in one coot...dries quickly 
to a hard, smooth satin finish.
CLEVER GIRL...you'll tell yourself 
when cleaning days arrive. Mild 
soap and water will wash dirt and 
grease away without harm to the 
totin finish. Yes...use SATIN-lUX 
OB lifolls, woodwork ond fumitvrw

CICHO SMITH LUMBER CO.

SWART OPTOMEIRIC CUNIC
516 West Broadway

BROWNFIFI.n. TEXA<!
H.AVE YOUR EA’ES EXA.MINED ONCE A YEAR

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

i

8 E I

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLEn TO.
-FOR-

L U - M B - E - R
and building materials of ail kinds.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Ll'BBOCK, TEXAS

GENER.AL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, ?»i. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Virology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
.T T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 
J. B, Rountree. Jr,, M. D.

INTERN.AL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A C. P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENER.AL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh. M. D

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

i*
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Texas Grapefruit

JUICE
46 oz. can

/ I

Adams 46 oz. can

ORANGE
JUICE

F L O U R  $ l . S O
Grape JuiceWidmer

3 5 t
CRANBERRY SAUCE

SUGAR Powdered pkg_ _ _ _ _ 12c
MINCE MEAT Imperiid pkg—  17c 
PEAS Rosedale no. 303 _ _ _ _ 17c

can
KRAUT Deer, no. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
SALMON Pink, flat can_ _ _ _ 37c
RAISIN BRAN Skinners pkg_ _ _ 15c

BEEF ROAST
CHUCK _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5 9 c
B A C O N  DrySalt
Pound - - - - - - - - - - - -  3 0 c

SLICED BACON Lakeview

Z  for Z5c
SUPER SUDS

35c
V E I

Criscom $1.08
COCOANUT Bakers can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 0 c

APRICOT World Over 
2 lbs.

BACON SOUARES
BEEF RIBS Grade AA- - - - - - - - - - - - 30c
SKINLESS FRANKS

U  P  P Q  P  2 lb. box 
^  ̂  ^  Kraft Velveeta

vjf •• aij mm ^  *6̂ ^

ALL FLAVORS 
No Limit!
Plenty This Week

PINEAPPLE
J U I C E

Dole-No. 2 can
17c

ROYAL APRICOTS r : . ... 25c
BEETS CM-- - - - - - - - - 12c
BEEF AND GRAVY “  29c
PEACH P R E S E R V E S 3 7 c  
SUCED PINEAPPLE “ “  33c
VIENNA SAUSAGE '“ . r  15c

NEW POTATOES 
SARDINES 
TURNIP GREENS 
ASPARAGUS 
SHASTA PEAS 
SHASTA PEACHES

Whole Dorman
No. 2 can 

A.MERK'AN FLAT 
C’.AN

No. 2’ a 
(A N

Winslow All Green 
('ut. No. 300 can 
No. 2 
Can

.No. 2 *2  

can

P i r i 0 d p p l 6
EAGLE PASS 
N o,2 can

Golden Fruit 
Pound __

LEHUCE
Firm Heads !b. „

L E M O N S
Sunkist lb_ _ _ _

O K R A
Home Grown lb_ _ _ _

CARROTS M f
Ig. bunches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Qc

TOMATOES Fancy Cal ifornia pound - - - - - -  15c

CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCKS

Tf/e STORS MOST PMOPLE 60 TO MOST !

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PEPPERS home grown bell 19c 

CANTALOUPES

Calif, extra, fancy lb .__
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Delighting in an afternoon picnic anack on the lawn of the Texa$ 
Seettish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas, these young 
RSticBta enjoy recreation and companionship while undergoing correc
tive treatment.

Pictured left to right are: Clara Bryan, Midland; Wanda Williams. 
Buetace; Marguerite Clark, Fort Worth; Meira Sue Bonner, Tyler; and 

' Aaaa ^ th  Goodwin, Dallas.
Three of these girls are recovering from the devastating effects of 
' ) at the Scottish Rite Hospital, the remedial center of Texaŝ  for 

dread disease. The facilities of the hospital, which are provided 
igr gifts and bequests, are made available at no cost to those for 

treatment would otherwise be unobtainable.

A Negro Looks Al 
Civil Rights

By DAVIS LEE
(N'ote: An ediiorial in the New- 

ard. New Jersey, Telegram writ
ten by its Negro publisher. Davis 
Lee.)

I rave just returned from an ex
tensive tour of the South. In ad
dition to meeting and talking with 
our agents and distributors who 
get our newspapers out to the 
more than 500.000 readers in the 
Souih I met both Negroes and 
whites in the urban and rural 
centers.

Be. a ’ .'•e of th. .>e personal ob- 
servat.i ns. : tud es and ci-ntaets. I 
feel that I .an speak wit . some 
degree of authority. I am cer
tainly in a better position to voice 
an opinion than the Negro leader 
who occupies a suite in downtown 
New York and bases his opinions
>n the South from the distorted

stories he reads in the Negro press 
and in the Daily Worker.

The racial lines in t.he South are 
so clearly drawn and defined 
there can be no confusion. When 
I am in Virginia or South Caro
lina I dont wonder if I will be 
ser\.‘d if I walk into a white res
taurant. I know the score. How
ever, I have walked into several 
right here in New Jersey where 
we have a civil-rights law, and 
have been refused service.

lina and Virginia.
N?w Jersey today boasts of 

more civil rights legislation than 
any other state in the Union, and 

I state government itself practices 
more discrimination than Virginia, 
North Carolina. S<-uth I'arol.na, or 

i Georgia. New Jersey employs ont 
' Neg.\) in the m>'tor vehicle depart- 
' ment. All of the states above-men
tioned employ plenty.

T 'e  whites in the South stay 
with their own and the Negroes 
do likewise. This one fact has been 
the economic salvation of the 
Neg.o in the South. Atlanta, Ga.. 
Ci mpares favorably with Newark 
n size and population. Negroes 

there own and control millions of 
dollars’ w(- th of business. All of 
the Negro business in New Jersey 
will not amount to as much as our 
race has in one city in Georgia. 
This is also true in South Caro-

Meadow Musings | Early Day Settlers
Mr. and Mrs. H. Combs and | 

sons spent the weekend in Wal- | 
met Springs attending a family i 
reunion. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited ] 
with Mrs. Essie Gray and family ’ 
at Brownfield on Tuesday of last 
week.

Miss Mary Gober of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
brothers, Ray and Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peek and i 
children of New Home spent Sun- j 
day in the J. E. Peek home.

Mrs. R. E. Castleberry had her 
sister visiting in her home over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Castleberry also 
had some of their children for 
Sunday dinner, last Sunday.

M”. and Mrs. T. E. Verner and 
daughter, Carolyn, are visiting at 
Fort Worth and Stephenville this 
week.

Ifr. and Mrs. Boyce Verner 
have a new boy. The mother and 
wan are doing fine. They are in 
a Lid>bock hospital.

Mis. W. T. Arnett is \isiting 
her sister, Mrs. George Arnett, at

!
. and Mrs. L. L. Lockett and 

»ny, visited at Vernon last ■

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Verner 
daughter, Theona, of Whit- 

harraL visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T . Verner on Mondav of this

Visit Friends Here
Of recent weeks, we have seen 

more of the old timers than for 
years. This is especially true of 
people who lived here 2 0  years 
ago or more. Among the more re
cent were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Castlebeiry and youngest son of 
Eugene, Oregon. With them was 
Mrs. Castleberry’s twin niece, 
who visited her twin sister at San- 
Angclo while here.

Richard is the son of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Castleberry, 
who settled just north of town 
about 1920. Mrs. Castlebeiry was 
one of the two daughters of the 
late Judge and Mrs. D. J. B'rough- 
ton. Mr. Broughton was also coun- 
‘y and district clerk at one time, 
later serving as county judge. The 
Broughtons came here about the 
t'me the county was organized.

Mr.s. Broughton died before the 
family left Terry county, and w’as 
buried here. Mr. Broughton died 
several years later after moving 
to O egon. Ed Moore, who married 
the eldest daughter of the Brough
tons, Gaye, died a few years ago. 
His widow still lives near tne 
Castleberrys.

Failed to see Mrs. (Faye) 
Castleberry, but Richard and sor. 
came in for a chat and invited us 
to visit out there where it is 
cool.

Your cotton crop may look good now, but

W A T C H  O U T I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Verner plan 
to move to the J. A. Miller place

The revival at the Church of 
•Christ closed last Sunday, It was j 
a very successful meeting. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whisen- 
hunt received a message that the 
body of their son, W. A. Whisen- 
hunt, Jr., who was killed on Luzon 
in 1945, will arrive at Lubbock 
on Friday of this week. Reburial 
will be in the Meadow cemetery. 1 

Mrs. Howel Hamilton and baby 
of Odessa are visiting her mother,  ̂
Mrs. Hattie Welch this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roberts !
1

and children, Margaret and John- i 
ny of Wichita Falls; Dr. Billy 
Featherston of Washington, D. C., 
and his mother. Mrs. W. M. 
Featnerston of Petersburg, Texas 
are vis'ting Mr. and Mrs. John '
Roberts and family. '

Miss Wilma Hinson of Lub
bock visited at Meadow over the ' 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warren 
have a new’ son, born last week.

-------------o------------
Our old friend, \\\ E. Stone was 

in to see us a few minutes last 
week. Said he had a few peaches 
Tor sale, that while small, were 
jood . Since the first few years 
Mr. Stone has been in Terry coun
ty, he has had some fruit for 
.sale, peaches, plums or grapes, 
most j-ears.

-------------o..... ........
Canada is larger than the Unit

ed States.

Old Harrison Still 
Holds Own

Texas Liquor Control Board In
spectors in July repiorted the seiz
ure of five illicit stills.

With the stills, which had a 
cubic capacity of 310 gallons. In
spectors captured 1,310 gallons 
of mash and made three arrests 
Two gallons of moonshine liquor 
was destroyed.

Two stills were taken in Har
rison County, two in Hender
son and one was takon in Smitr. 
Countv.

Insect pests can make inroads on your cot
ton profits in a very short time. Be on the 
alert for the first signs of infection.

We can supply you with the recommend
ed insecticides for the control of —

Flea Hoppers -  Leafworms -  Bollworms

No m Jter wi at a Nogn- wants 
' to d(». he can do it in the South.

in Spartanburg, S. C.. Ernest Col- 
' lins, a young negro, operates a 
■ large funeral home, a taxicab 
. business, a f:ll,ng station, grocery 
store, has several bu.ses, runs a 
large farm and a ,night clul).

Mr. C<jllins couldn’t do all 
. that in New Jersey or New Yt)rk.
, I he ■: nly bus line operated by 
Negroes is in the South. The Safe 

I Bus Company in Winston-Salem, 
I N. C.. owns and operates over a 
I hundred. If a Negro in New Jer
sey or New V’ork had the money 
and attempted to obtain a fran- 
•hi.se to operate a line he would 
not only be turned down, but he 
would be lucky if he didnt get a 
bullet in the back.

CONTACT US FOR

AIRPLANE CROP DUSTINC SEYICE

NOW
Is The Time To Kill That

JOHNSON GRASS
Ask Us About

ATLACI DE
IT KILLS AT THE ROOTS

The attitude of the Southerners 
toward our race is a natural psy
chological reaction and aftermath 
of the Civil War. Negroes were 
the properties of these people.

Certainly you could not expect 
the South to forget this in 75 or 
even 150 years. That feeling has 
passed from one generation to 
another, but it is not one of hat
red for the Negro. The South just 
doesnt believe that the Negro has 
grown up. .No sect On of the coun
try i.a.s made more progress in 
find.ng a workable solut.on to the 
Negro pr.oblem than the South. 
.Naturally Southerner.s are re.' ênt- 
ful when the North attempts t̂ - 
ram a c;v;l fig t.'; program d->wn 
their thr«*at.s.

KEVTITKY TOWN WANTS 
i.NO CHASERS
i

PRINCTrrON, Ky.-^ (AP) This 
city recently published a warning 
to automobile drivers whi; hav’e 

; been ^•iolating an ordinance which 
forbids chasing the fire truck to 

’ tires. .And “ if this doesn’t accom- 
! pli'-h the purpo.se, the ordinance 
will be .strictly enforced and of
fenders arresti-d and fim d, ” Pol- 
ce I'hief Hoy Ros.sor said. T 'e  

ord nance piovides a $10 to $25 
fine ’ or drivers of any vehicle 
who remain in motion within 20 0  
feet :tf the fire trucks.

----------------- 0-----------------
Sgt. and Mrs. Bob .\Ilmon of ■

' San .'\ngelo were weekend guests ' 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Allmon and Mr. | 
and Mrs. E. D. Snedeker. I

-------------o------------- j
Master Bob Lockett of Brown- ; 

wooti is here this week v’isiting 
Jack Taylor Stricklin. Bob is a 
nephew of Herman Trigg.

race. Let us demonstrate to the 
world by our living standards, 
our conduct our ability and in
telligence that we are the equal 1 
of any man, and when we shall 
have done this the entire world, 
including the South, will accept 
us on our terms. Our present pro
gram of threats and agitation 
mak»*s enemies out of our friends.

Mr, C. McWilliams visited last 
week in Cameron. Two aunts re
turned with him for a weekend 
visit. They are Mrs. Bob Turner 
and daughter, Ennis, and Mrs. 
John Williams.

Mrs. J. L. Randal sent in tl 
spondulix last week for anolhA 
year of the Herald, about the 44(

er s nee the Herald hasor
published. She also renewed 
her .<;ster, Mrs. Chas. Randal, 
Seymour.

Read And Use Herald Want A ds^

y o E
ARE INVITED

TO  ATTEND TH E

R E V I V A L
A T

WELLMAN BAPnST CHURCH
AUGUST 29 Through SEPT. 5 

Rev. McKnight Fite of Ft. Worth
I'o Do I'lie Preachinj.^

TIME: 8KW P. M.

GOODPASTURE
GRAIN AND MILLING COMPANY

The entiie race program in 
.America is wrong. Our approach 
is wrong. We expend all our ener
gies, and spend millions of dol
lars living to convince white peo
ple that we are as good as they 
are, that we are an equal. Joe 
Louis is not hniked upon as a 
Negro but the greatest fighter of 
all time, loved and admired by 
whites in South Carolina as much 
as by thc.se in Michigan. He con
vinced the world, not by propa
ganda and agitation, but by de
monstration.

Our fight for recognition, jus
tice, civil rights and qqiAality, 
should be carried on within the

Alpha Omega Study Club
PRESENTS
ANNUAL

STYLE SHOW
AT THE

RIO THFATRF 
THURSDAY, SFPT. 9

Evening  ̂ entertainment includes a eemplete screen film before and after the style 
show. — Featured also during intermission Is Foy Mackey’s School of Dance pupils. 
Be on hand to see the latest in fall wearing apparel. Jew’elry, hair styles, footwear, etc.

ADMISSION 50c

’G O O D  SOUN D IN G  
S O U P ./....... THATS

WHAT SOME EDITORIALS 
ARE MADE OF. BUT, ^  
W ETRYTOKEEPOURS> 
HONEST, SIMPLE A N D , 

I-TH E -P O IN T. ^

TRAILERS
Heavy duty construction. 

Timken hearings for easy 

hauling. You can find a 

hundred uses for them . . . 

and they’re huilt to take it!

If you are going to need a Binder (grain or corn)
Come In At Once!

ELECT
GEO. W. NEILL

(The Old Reliable)

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Farmers Implement Co
401 Luhhock Road Brownfield, Texas

•  RESIDENT IN COUNTY 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCED IN THIS OFHCE

e  CONSIDERATE IN ALL MAHERS
#  WILL DEVOTE FULL TIME TO OFFICIAL OLTIES
@  WILL CO-OPERATE WITH ALL OmCERS
0  WILL ENFORCE ALL LAWS ACCORDING TO U W
9  WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE BY RENDERING 

FAITHFUL SERVICE

Paid Political .Advertisement)
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COMEZ GOSSIP -
(■’ clayed)

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wiggins of 
Lames? visited Sunday in the 
home of their 'cn, Ramon<’  Wig- 
e:ns and fam ly.

M.'. and Mrs. Jes.iie i -̂uiton cf 
Me.idow visited Wednesday in A. 
U. Erittcn’s heme.

Mi.^ Barha a Bri't n is visit
ing ■<' itives in tVeifforth.

Mis? Fthel Gciston of Denver 
City is vis ting her sistei, Mrs. 
Dockey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McAdams of

.‘\.th‘'n?. Texas, visited recently 
n thi C. J. McLercy home. Mrs. 
McAdims i.? the former Miss B f -  
A'yne Bass who taught s.hocl *. 
Jorne-’. a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Walker and 
.r.il:’ r"n spent the weekend at 
I’.ig friends and relatives t. is 
.veek.

ABon ard Walt'^r McKee are 
v.s^ ng in East Texas for sev( ra’ 
.ve.rks.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelly and 
cr.ildre nspent the weekend at 
Quemr.do. vis.ting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Kelly.

Mr. and M s. .A. Gresham and

sons. J. P. and Wayne are vi.sit- 
■ng relat.ves in Oklahoma

Mr. John Black, now of Co- 
nanche, is here visit.ng a few 
veeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ch sh. Im and 
Tr. and Mrs. J m Nelson f 
trownfield were visitors Sunday 
n ihc Ti-ers Key home.

.Among the e f i.m t is corn- 
nun ‘y who adanre',. chuich of 
"hrist revivtl at W: liman la.-t 
.veck were .Mr. and Mr<. C. B. 
Eabe. Mr. and M s. Tr?ss Key 
md Mr. n i.'is. Walter Paden.

Mr. and k ; E. W uins and 
daughter. I. d n of Quanah v.sit
ed vvi - in the home of thrj.

augl ter. Kenneth H.idge.*-

^^OSh  fit on the advanced crop-saving, time-saving, money* 
saving features of this all-purpose outfit. Both arc newly 
designed —  farm-engineered to bring you new harvesting 
flexibility.

Into this modem Model 15 Grain Master Combine are 
incorporated all the improvements that 100 years o f ex
perience in making world-famous harvesting machines have 
brought.

In harvesting you’ll especially appreciate the direct drive 
power take-off o f the new 2-plow ” 66”  . . . the advantages o f  
its 6-forward-speed transmission. Fuel Miser governor, bat
tery ignition and automatic spark advance. In addition, you 
have a choice o f three new engines— for gasolines, tractor 
fuels, and a diesel that will be available later.

The Grain Master has a full 6*foot scoop type header • • • 
low height and narrow width . . .  a new, sturdy one-piece 
agitating rack to do a thorough job o f separating . . .  24* 
bushel grain tank or roomy sacker platform and many other 
beneficial features for handling all your seed crops. W e’ll 
be happy to give you all the details on this new harvesting 
combination- See us soon.

Sbipley - Oliver Co.
4Q7 Lubbock Road

me’ fnm ly. Ihty all \ .?iled Mr. 
iid Mrs. J. L. Tabor in Lcvel- 

lani Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Fleti- er 

.md daughter, Wanda Sue. vis t- 
ed friends in Lovington, N. M 
last week.

Mr. t nd Mrs. Willard Shauar 
and sons visited last week with 
iclatives in Paducah, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Webb are 
taking their son, Ronnie, to <> 
docto- in B̂ g Spring, three times 
i week for treatment and it is 
■elieved his condition is improv- 
ng some. Ronnie was left para

lyzed firnm the w'aist down after 
an attack of polio two years ago.

■.ViL.am Smyil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvin Smyrl. undei-went 
surgery at the hospital in Hot 
Springs. N. M. last week. It is 
hop?d it w 11 enable him to w'alk 
better, as he is also a victim of 
polio. He will have to remain 
n th? hospital for six weeks.

.Maurice Martin and Graham 
Sw lin are attending a football 
training school at Cash. Oklahoma 
this week.

Clar;cy Martin who underw’ent 
an operation at Lubbock last 
veek is much improv’ed and he 
will be able to come home thi.s 
week.

Ca*̂ l Ming left Tuesday for Mc
Kinney where he will enter t e 
Veterans Hospital for medical 
treatment.

Weekend guests in the C. Wade 
home were Mrs. Wade’s parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson, a 
brother. Le.<s Johnson, a sister 
Mrs. Oliver Sowell and fa.mily.

It is reported that Merferd 
Shaver, six year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Willard Shaver, has polic 
and was taken to the hospital at 
Pla> iview Sunday.

Large crowds are attending ev- 
e;y service of ti'e revival at 
Gomez Baptist church, which will 
•ontinue through the w’eek. Rev. 

T. L. Burns is bringing the in
spirational messages and Alton 
A’ebb is in charge of the sonj 
services. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend the remaining ser- 
.’ices. A goal of 150 in Sunday 
-chool has been set for t.'.is com
ing Sunday. Help reach it by

• • GASOIINE O i DIESEI

OMC h<avy duty unginM «r« ovailobU 
to six «ixM . . .  308, 361, 426 ond 477 
cubic inch gasoline anginas of famous 
OMC **Army Workherso” dosign . . .

of 133 ond 200 horsopowor rospoc 
tfvoly. lUustrolod is tho “6-71" Diosol.

CMC IsMiTY duty trucks rtr built ia  weight rat
ings that go up as high as 90,000 pounds for 
truck, trailer and load. Tkat’s a lot of w oyht, 
and it calls for big powerful engines . . • he^vy, 
husky axles . . . and deep, thick frames, plus 
rugged strength in every other structural part.
GMCs are designed and engineered by men who 
are expertly versed in heavy hauling applications 
• . . produced in factories devoted exclusively to 
the production of commercial vehicles.
CMC heavy duty trucks are the choice of many 
of the nation’s most experienced and successful 
heavy haulers. Make them first choice for your 
job, too . . . from the many gasoline and 
Diesel models now available for quick delivery.

nm ftucK
Of V A lU t

GASOLINI
• Diisa

ROSS MOTOR CO.
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas

Treatment Offered 
Palsied Children
I Mh 'P' - C t  ’ al Pa’ -̂y T' cat- 

mJTit Cen'er ■ 11 ■■ n .V nu y 
.August 2 .? w a I ri ■' f r ? * 
ex 'Tuvi'i n f - 1 ■ aL'--
■h;ld;fn. The ''on" r h .epons-! ed 
y -he I ’ -k Gn .F : C il- 
f n’  ̂ ?■ . ‘ y * RnfTv

n  b Pi;d t e c; v rs of the Cen- 
t ! a\ ikr 1 •(> • ‘ly ch 1 .’ v n
in t .e :*-a n n cd . ih - .

i ’tr- ’ ral |'. ! ,y is F r K. red 
to as t • pa-.'.lyri: ;,.nd : .is- 
1 n-lly as hir’ h inju y an 1 e- 

ar h h. .s (>wn *h ‘ treatmt ’ 
m s* e .1 t;\ w. n t^

1- t. i f i t few m n h of '.h' 
Id’.s life alt 1,1 h -h Fben re- 

r ivj to t. a’ rn. nl " i-t '<■
la'er age.

FI y.-N . , n.s s: c:dakr. ng in the 
r= i.,,.i I - . .d al y will

v esint at the ( enter at reg
al iC intervals to examine chil- 
’ r.-n r nd order treatment. Phy

sical therapy care will be under 
tne oireclion oi .\iiss E.-lner Sntdl. 
i)ira tor of t t- s. ciPer and will b 

I ava lable daily. .Miss Snell is a 
eg.slered physical therapist, a 

graduate of Harvard University 
Sch >ol of Physi( «.l The;apy an. 
for the past tw’o years has been 
1 teaching fellow in phys.cal ther
apy at Slanlord Uni\e sity. Calil.

The Treatment Center is lo. ated 
al 1317 Tenth Street. Lubbock. 
.Miss Snell will meet w th par
ents and 1 . eir children at the 
Center dur.ng this weeK between 
1 and 5 p .m. to obtain case his
tories and make appointments fo; 
examinations at the cl.me. d ur- 
-hcr mfermafon may be obtaimu 
by contacting Miss Snell at t.a 

enter or cuilmo Lubbock 6541.

leiii" picsint.
■ A oath Week," w 11 be ■ bse v  o 

in Gomez B,.; iisl chur-' h n, ..t 
w-ek. Don’t ;̂ .il to be p.es'.nt 
suru'ay. .August 2; til for both 

' n-toin^ ; i.cl ( Cinri., êl\i.•:.■'. 
; v’ain.il J oin.-on will do the 
'^.n ach.nt in the morning s; r- 
* c.tts and Tr>rp Hariold Curr.ng- 

ton will preside in the even.ng. 
Bo* . young men a.e from the 
'ohi.son Community. Be there!

f\
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District Court, Grand 
Jury Convenes 
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ig .-»il Ft ;,, n*' an,; w tr : ■ 
’•e;e m.morii ’ *o « a n i t 
ay < t li;t‘ • r .  nci ii.a. y Ju r.- 

woiild sit i ly for a wt-ok. Wit- 
.n - s< s s mctimi.s had to remain 
days i.nd we. ks, wait ng their 
ase hi turn of the Judi. ial m IF 

A few years ago. judg« s an.l 
atto’ n*y’s a <>, ted 'he p in  of 
calling the docket, first day of 
term and set case.s f..r a d..y cer
tain, during the term, thus re
leasing parlie.s and witnesses, 
somet mes jurors, from this idle 
grind.

Some eight years ago. auth-.iiz- 
ed oy legal amendment, this dis
trict adopted, ; olding Court on 
the insti llment plan, that is the 
regular teim is conven' d first 
Monday in Januaiy. and f.ourth 
.Mon.'iay in .Augu.->t, emp nt Im- 
Grand and P» ttit Jurors for th< 
s X mi.nths teim. Tn=- Judg', tner 
rides circuit, t.i each coun’ y. .>n e 

I ea h m. n‘ h and hoFi' a se--!. n 
I disnosing of ca.'v- thah may 
; -i. y T get.' qu ' ker act,..n '
: li*i,: .*'. Their caa'i'ins now j;*-r- 

m t a tr al in th tv days af'er 
! . lug  ;uit, ve-h*re under the -.Id 
i method one had to wait a. much 

as f \ V • von s.x month: after fil
ing. to get a tiial. This i.-. a great 
roFci. espt-.ally in d vo. : ■ ca <

------------ o ■ ■
, Jewel Dean H. wa d .h Mena., 
! .Ar . is visit iig her .sist. r, Jack.«' 
.M Neil this week.

T HERE’S a song in your heart as the 
miles breeze by. Life is a new' thrill 

in a Studebaker convertible!
Every flight-streamed dream line o f  

this revolutionary sports car plays a 
part in its new' and wonderful riding

com fort and handling ease. There’ s new 
ride appeal as w'ell as new eye appeal in 
all the new Studebakers—the Cham pion 
and Com m ander sedans, coupes, con 
v e r t i b l e s —the s p e c ia l ,  e x t r a - l o o ^ -  
wheelbase Land Cruiser.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
22 0  South  Fifth Y ou r  S u d e b p k e r  D e r V r -'V’V 1 Tcxrrs

..... . . .. ..1 -. u. ( I BFi k an.; 
• F 11 '.’ i 1. . t^v, nd P<c-
. t -Tv Ml II. ; y t om a hree 

-I va . t on (i * .e wt.-t cira.>i 
y .-it d in .‘■'a; ‘ a .An..a ann 

i’ .! iia Isl n'.l in C'di orn

Twnn'.y i n-’ .Ma k. v li, rd < .Ml̂  Detnie E; To i a..d Mrs. 
-d Fat r’ v [yurr a tw -wet Bill Reiif.i ; vv- e - last

is’n ll,̂  tr.p -‘t Po> m Kingccri. weeK in the 1 f Mr. anc

a and Canada’s m wsprint p; c .u: tuir 
ten. ri ov t e way of Grand n 1046 was cv e; five tim .. t a* 

’any' n.
- c -

M ■ and .Mrs. E. D. Ballarc left 
V *( r Pi'ido.sii, N. M.

.Mrs. Bi n M r  '.e ,n Pampa.
------------ o-------------

Weekend gut t.- .n tie  h-.me 
of Mr. a.nd Mr.<. Di. c. fall.s were 
Mr. and Mis. J. B. Pattersm and 

M.'. ani Mr.s. Euddv butt n Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc*Clure of 
i .-t week in .Amarillo. .Amarillo.

• f toe Un ted States. 
-------------o--------
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S e a  us f o r  th e  iie s t  d e a l in Ci .vn

iASY TERMS
NO RED TAPE

Yei, tir! Now you can enjoy the loftest, serfest, 
f moothest ride you're ever had—on only 24 pounds 
ol air. It's almost like floating! Come in NOW and 
'thonge to Super-Cushions. They fit your present 
wheels. This offer good only until Lob^ Day-

TIRE MOUNTING 
TIRE INSPECTION

L I F E T I ME  G U A R A N T E E
Super-Cushion is backed by Goodyear's Standard Guar
antee —  this is the same warranty that covert every tire 
bearing the Goodyear name.

Don’l miss this effet— Lei’s trade NOW!

CENE GUNN TIRE STORE
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RIO
F R l-S A T .-S O N .-M O N .- 4  DAYS

R E D
R I V E R

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
RITA LOU GOODPASTURE

As a courtesy to her daugh
ter, Rita Lou, on her 7th birth
day, Mrs. Grady Goodpasture en
tertained with a party Tuesday 
afternoon, August 24, at her home.

Plate favors were bracelets for 
girls and cowboys watches for 
boys. Cake and ice cream were 
served to: Anne Lemley, Joy 
Lucky,( Karen and Steve Young, 

'Judy Glen, Linda Bost, Donna 
Tane Newsom, Yvonne Parker, 
Lind \ Lee and Mary Jane Brown
field, Barbara Kirschner, Joan 
Tarpley, Ann Patterson, Johnny 
Paterson, Lennie and Carolyn 
Cary, Donny Harkens, Donny and 
Kennef a y, Rusr'll Portwood 
Tommy S' mes, Pat and M:kc 
Hamilt n, Fat Swan, Butch Par
ker, Rcg^r Duncan, Heiba Leta

RIALTO THEATRE
Thurs. - Fri. - S^t.

BIG '
cnr

Margaret O’Brien 
Robert Preston

SUN,—MON.
ON AN ISLAND 

WITH YOU
WITH

Esther Williams 
Peter Lawford

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

Letter From An 
Unknown Woman

Joan Fontain 
Louis Jourdon

Ritz Theatre
SAT. ONLY 

Gene Autry

CAROLINA
MOON

•> i i A A

SUN.—MON.

DISCOVERY

TUES. — WED.

Admiral Byrd and 
Expedition Members

Michael Redgrave

THE
SMUGGLERS

J . V . O’Neal, Retired 
Road Builder, Dies

John V. O’Neal, 56, retired 
Plains road builder, died at 3:05 
p. m. Tuesday in the Treadaway- 
Daniel ho^ital. He had been ill 
for almost a year.

Mr. O’Neal was born Feb. 14, 
1892 in Stonewall County, Texas. 
He came to Yoakum county in 
1917. He was married to Ruth 
Webber, December 26, 1916. Be
fore he became a road contractor 
in Yoakum county he was a 
rancher.

Funeral services w’ere held 
Thursday, August 26, at the Plains 
Baptist Church. Burial was in the 
Plains Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, three 
sons, James, John and Shelby, all 
o f Plains; tl'ree daughters. M ss 
Min.iie Ruth O’Neal and Miss 
Eddie Evelyn O’Neal of Plains, 
and Mrs. W. N. Hollis of El Paso. 
One brother, Albert O’Neal of 
Swenson; one half-brother, W. L. 
O ’Neal of Roswell, N. M.

Five sister.s, Mrs. Manley Wal
ker, Tularoca, N. M., Mrs. E. C. 
Hill, Eunice, N. M., Mrs. Ross 
Robinson, Lovington, N. M., Mrs. 
Ida Greenwood, Roswell, N. M., 
Mrs. Emma Collum, Swenson, and 
two grandchildren, Jimmy O’Neal 
and Nona Gayle O’Neal of Pfarns.

Pallbearers were: Dorsey Mc
Kee, Dick McGinty, Standlee 
Bowers, Bill Harris, Bob \lcTIbh-' 
nell, and Gehe Bennett.

Tom Ivey, Pioneer 
Rancher Dies

Tom C. Ivey, aged 72, prom
inent South Plains cattleman, died 
last Tuesday at his home in Lub
bock. He operated the famous old 
T-4 ranch in southwest Terry 
from 1905 to 1915, when the rail
road pushed him out.

He then ranched in north Yoa
kum a few years, but for the past 
20 years ranched near Hereford. 
He was well known over the South 
Plains H's wife died in Lubbock 
a year ago. He is survived Ijy a 
brot'er and sister and several 
nephews and nieces. The Ivey's 
had r o children.

------------ o--------- -
Mrs. Sam Kirschner of the 

Brownfield Bargain Center and 
s;.n, Mart'n, of Lamesa returned 
Monday from a six-week tour of 
easte-n markets w^here they 
bought fall merchandise direct 
from manufacturers. They visit
ed in Kansas City, St. Louis, Chi
cago, Philadelphia, and New York.

------------ o-------------
WILLI.AM THURM.AN 
CBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Ne'ghbors and friends of Wil
liam Thurman gathered in the 
backyard of the Mon Telford home7Saturday evening for a surprise 
’ irthday party on his 2 2 nd birth
day.

Ice cream and cake were 
brought by the gue<rts. Games of 
‘42” were played.

HENRY W. JONES 
' BURIED TUESDAY
j Henry W. Jones, a resident of 
I Brownfield for 17 years, died in 
j the Treadaway-Daniell hospital 
Monday night, following an ill
ness of several days. He was 75 
years of age, a native of Jacks- 
boro, Texas.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 4:00 p. m. at the 
graveside in Brownfield Cemtery, 
w'ith Bro. W. P. Elmore officiating. 
Burial was directed by Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include two sisiers, 
Mrs. Tom Love of Waureka, 
Okla., and Mrs. Dee J. Stevens, 
of Ryan. Okla.

Mr. Jones was buried beside 
• his daug. ter. Mrs. Glover, who 
died several years ago.

----------- -(>-
POT LI UK DINNER .AT 
COUNTRY CLUB

Monday evening, August 23, 
members of the Brownfield Coun- 

Kii>' Club met fur a pot luck din
ner. About 75 were in attend- 

I a nee.
Hosts and hostesses w'ere: 

Mes:i s. and MesUames P. R. 
Cates, Paul Campbell, Herman 
C'ershir, Herbert Chesshir. and 

; Virgil Crawford.
------------ o--------

' Mis. J. D. Stafford is in Min- 
: eral Wells for treatment. Vyanda 
: Stafford and Marion Wingerd..
I have been with her for the pa.'̂ '* 
i w'eek. • I

PCftfIVOOD MOTOfi

so IKl C A S E  1 H AVE AN  
A C C lD E M T  AN D I'M SU ER  
OH BOV, W ILL T H E  

w i t n e s s e s  
c o n t r a d i c t

E A C H  O T H E R '

LOOK, BlX?, IT'D BE simpleP T& SPEND
that money on a  li ttle  

ACCIPENT P9 EVEMTIVE WORK!

YOVR FRIENDLY 
K R D  DEALER

CAN OVERHAUL YOLiU C A R  AT 
A REASCNABl E PRICE a n d   ̂
r -,  t h e n  VOU c a n  d e p e n d  

t h a t  YOo R  POTCPfc 
O R iVINCj W ILL  

CAUSE PAR l e s s

d;

4
1
1
1

«
1
1-

1-

1948 FORD TUDORS
1947 FORD FORDOR 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 FORD COUPE 
1941 FORD FORDOR
1948 1 / 2  TON PICKUP

f
1946 FORD IV2  ton truck, grain bed.

.f -

••• AND MILL ••

So.me 250 billion ciragettes are 
smoked a year.

Singleterry, Bennie Goodpasture, 
and the honoree.

Mrs. Oscar Duncan and son, 
Roger, of Weatherford, Okla., are
visiting in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Grady Goodpasture.

MARRIAGE LICENSE | Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cooper. , Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nowlin and
Keller Preston Greenfield; Wan- James and Virginia Lee, returned | family and Mrs. Watkins of C lo- 

da Jean Tyler. | Saturday from vacationing in I m lur ♦ 7 . . j •
Thomas Lowell Lemon; Mary I Colo ado Springs. Pikes Peak ’

Heller Cade. | Royal Gorge, and Santa Fe. ’ | Bowlin home.
-------------O------------- I ------------o------------  -------------o-------------

Every day there are about 720 ‘ Ab<'ut 800 million matches are Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lowe spent 
fires in homes. used daily. \ the weekend in Abilene.

Vote For LYNDON JOHNSON, A Friend of 
Agriculture! Paid Pci. Adv.

VOTE
FOR

L C. HEATH
%

CANDIDATE FOR

COyNiy ATTORNEV
• Qualified By Training

#  Qualified By Experience

• Impartiality In All Cases 

O Courteous Treatment To All

#  Devote Full Time To Duties

• Prosecute Liquor Violators

l l  elected to tlii.s ottiee, 1 w ill  >erve all the 
jieople <j1 T e r r y  C<Hinty to the he. t̂ of niv  
ahilit V.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

D U C H E S S  
S T Y I E  S H O P

(h'aint I.ittle beruffled 
DRESSES 7 and 8 years

$2.95 up

For the 3 and 4 year olds, 
, |Ke have Princess Mores of 
‘ California.

BLOUSE SLIPS of white 
broadcloth, eyelet embroid- 
‘^ y  ruffles, sloes 7 through 
14 _____ _ $4.95

DEMI RE Little White 
BLOUSES sizes 4 through 14

$3.49

“TEEN TOWNER” CO.ATS

detachable hoods, sizes 10 through 
15 100 per cent woci <39.95

The Diiehess Style Shtyp
114.\ \ o r t h  I»th 1 Ml one d51 -1

Aero>s ironi 11 ii^i^inhothani L u i i ih e r  C'.».

ELECTION
DAY

We Will Be Closed In Observance
%

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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W A N T  ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

Pef word 1st insertion______Sc
Per Wt rd each subsequent

insertion ________________ _ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a rexrular charee ac
count.

Customer may (five phone num
ber or street number if ad is paiti 
in advance.

FOR SALE—Divan and chair, $25. 
Also camp trailer. Mrs. Harry 
Lon^brake 516 South 2nd. 5c

.ii^CROUOHB/RED Cocker Span
iel puppies for sale. Mrs. John C. 
Shinn, 511 North 5th or 10 miles : 
north on Levelland highway. 6 p

UNCLE SAM’S 
SELECTIVE 

SERVICE
s i FOR SALE, one used kitchen sink GE\ER.\L INFOR.MATIO.N

18x30 inches. Phone 21, Mrs. W. 
! A. Bell. 5c

Automobiles —

I rOR S.-Vx-E 14ij cubis ft. deep- 
' freeze. Used only 10 mont s. Per- • 
I i'ect cf)ndition, less than half price, 
i 1 mile north. '4  east Needmore ginI . 5p ;

1047 Fordor Ford for sale. Low 
mileage, radio, heater and sun 
visor. Engine in best condition. 
Clean all over. Priced to sell. See 
Donald E. Walker at Herald of
fice. 7p

USED^CAR BARGAIN S
1929 Model “ A” Ford _____  $150
1936 Plymouth F o rd o r----- $150
1936 Chevrolet Coupve------$250
1937 Chevrolet T u d o r___  $425
1937 Chevrolet Coupe $150
1938 Chevrolet Coupe $375
1939 Ford Tudor ___________$425
1939 Chevrolet Panel ______ $425
1939 Ford Fordor _______  $595
1940 Ford Coupe _______   $750

GRISSOM  AND ZORNS 
M OTOR CO.

Across street west of First Bap
tist church.
“ If you can’t trade with us, you 
can’t trade with anyone.’*

FOR SALE —
FOR SALE four-row combine. T. 
A. Key, Route 2, city. 7p

!
I

I FOR SALE; Red weaning pigs. 
I V. ri. Wheatley, 1 mile North of 
i Johnson. 5p

FOR SALE guaranteed used elec
tric washers and gas ranges. Farm 
and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms al 
Brownfield Furniture Company

29tfc

viAYl’AG Sales and Servic-e, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight 
Hardware. “All Household Ap
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

Q. What i.s the p^irpose of t. e 
new Sele t ve Service law?

A. To t-ain a body of men cap
able of deftnciing the nation and 
o select th( men for this duty 
'.y the fai’.est meth d possible— 
registratiun of every man 18 
through 2.5 years old. regardless 
of wealth, in lucnce or social po
sition. From this registration w 11 
ibe ci osen those men 19 t. rough 
25 years of age who are deemed 
best fitted to receive 2 1  months 
of training.

Q. Is t. is the first peacetime 
draff’

A. No. The first was in 1940.
Q. How many men will be af

fected by the Selective Service 
law?

A. Military authorities estimate 
9,600.000 men will be registered in 
the United States and its poss
essions. In Texas between 550,000 
and 575,000 men are expected to

will register: on Sept. 13 and 14 
persons born in 1928 will register; 
on Sept. 15 and 16 persons born 
n 1929 will register: on Sept. 17 

and 18 persons born in 1930 be
fore Sept. 19, 1930, will regis- 
‘ er. Persons born on or after 
Sept. 19. 1930, will reg ster on 
he nay they are 18 years old or 

with’n five days after they are 
18.

Q. Kow long will the law be in 
tffe-t?

A. L'ntil .Tune 24, 1950, unless 
L.opsr teiminatcd by the t\AO 
.ous-1 of Congress.

------------ o-------------

'THE BEST DRIVERS—  
rEE.NAGERS? GROW NUPS?

.M.'. and Mrs. John Jennings and 
hildren have recently moved j 
ere from Dallas. Mr. Jennings; 
 ̂ assistant parts manager at | 
eague-Ba lev

Jane Pycatt of Lo\ ngton. N. 
W. iS spending the week with her 
sister, Jerry Pyeatt.

-------------o

Are teen-age drivers as reck
less as older folks say they are.' 
The National Safety Council says 
he answer is “ vrc.’

The 1948 editii 1 of •‘.■\cridont 
•’act.i,’’ the Cou’ il’s statist al 
yearbook m b di studies mad 

f .incident ate  ̂ of drivers in 
arious age rrduj .', Th<se studies 

;h 'W that t fa 1 a: ■ dent late 
n terms of n ;.. Irivcn .̂ y y<iung- 

.ders under ') v"’ -' 89 per cent 
nghcr than Ine .»v\ rage rate for 
all drivers.

T'le Council believes drive!' 
training couises in high .-Mhi >1 
and colleges are a big jiart f the 
aii<r.vnr to the problem. Better ex
amples by parents and other olcer 
dr;vers would ■. elp a lot tcxi, it 
says.

------------ o-------------

Insist On Cleanliness 
At Eating Places

lations which require the use of | 
appr' \ ed equipment and methods 
n s. ch establishments. i

NEW GRAND J l  RORS ^ 
ANNOUNCED FOR TERM

Thn Texas State Department ol 
.ealth cannot ma ntain daily in- 
enlion of all eat ng places and 

he public urged by Dr. Geo. W. 
'ox. State Hi-alth officer to in- 
st oil the proper sanitafon of 

■i e c. tabli.'hment where fhty eat. 
f th< public is carele.ss in thi.- 

■cs,,L*. t e incent ve to maintain 
h an f- od .St 1 vice will be lessen
'd and operators will only main- 

>a ri the lev* 1 the public is will
ing t = aceejit. He urged that the 
ubc* patronize “eating establish- 

. inents which measure up to a 
;i gh standard of cleanline.ss.’

“ T e public should be aware of 
thes,; sanitary rules and insist 
that restaurants observe them. 
Pat*-ons should realize that tables 
and counters wJl be miany times 
leaner tlian the kitchen and 
•thee- ; lact-s out of sight.” he

Mrs. Eldora A. White announc
e d ^ ^  following grand jurors far 
the next six months term whick 
begins on Augu.'-t 23.

.varr'On.

About one tenth of the popula- 
t on of the United States is Negro.

Guests in the Mon Telford home 
last week were Mrs. Weldon
Wimberly and daughter. B»'th. of 
Llano. Mrs. Ann;e Spiv’ey, mother 
of Mrs. Telford, came with them 
and will spend the wint r here.

The .State Health Department 
s m. king every eflort to improve 
'Hnitation of eating places. Dr. 
Cox said, and there is “ no excuse 
for ''ofe owners not taking ad
vantage of the food ih.andlers 
.schoo's which are bcir.g offered 
all over the state.” He added that 
there aie law’s, rules and regu-

I’ p 1̂ 1 ged milk appraisal by 
•:e potr* ns also. Texas law re- 
u T that a milk bottle cap state 

; V .grade of milk, and whether it 
s raw or pasteurized. ‘ ‘ Insist on 
having the milk served in its or- 
gin 1 container, with a coveied 
cap end a legal label,” Dr. Cox 
ad\ iced.

“Obviously.” he said, “ the best 
n sanitation can be had only by 

.lose ritoperation betw’een the 
pu''';c and the investigators of 
the State Health Department.

J. E. Asnnurn. V. S. Reynold, 
T. T. Fulford, F ed Linley, W. L  
Walker. J. L. Newsom, V5rgfi 
Byn im. L V. .-Mexander, J. R. 
Thomas, X. F. Lo\'eIace, Raj
Barr el', forem n. J. C. Herring. 

-------------o-------------

Mrs. Irene Griffith, county 
health nurse, attended the Cere
bral Palsy clinic which was held 
in Lubbock, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Castleberry Given Party
Mrs. Richard Castlebeiry ol 

Eugene, Oregon, was honored at 
a party Monday afternoon, Aug
ust 23. at the home of Mrs Buii 
Hahn. 19 East Broadway. Mrs- 
Casbeberry is the former Mis* 
Faye Broughton.

Guests w’ere her early school 
mates and fr.ends, Mesdames: 
Addie Hamilton Isbell, Loura 
Hojue Biow’n, Edna Hogue Ben
ton, Edna Baird Tankersley, Mary 
Walts Green, Kate Spivey Tel
ford, and their former teacher Mo- 
zele Treadaw’ay Fitzgerald.

register.

REAL ESTATE
iF  YOU WISH TO SELL
Your home in the city or your 
farm, I solicit your listing and be
lieve I can sell it if you do not ■ 
ask an excessive price. i

Buyers are to be considered and 
wish to buy property w'orth the
money asked and I ask them to

iWMACt

KNOCK THEM OUT BEFORE THEY 
jeOST YOU FEED AND EGGS .
Practically all pullets have large roundworm*. 
So Rule 1 before hoxising is . . . WORM pullets 
with Purina Chek-R-Ton. It’s safe. . .  shockless 
. . . effective. Gets up to 93.6% 
of oil the large roundworms.
And coats less than on egg to 

■ worm a bird. Easy, too . . . just 
mix in the mosh. Come in today 
and ask for

PURINA CHEK-RtTON

Q. Who administers ti'e program?
A. President Truman has named 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey as 
national director of the Selective ; 
Service System. In each state the 
governor acts as co-ordinating 
head and names a state director. 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester has nam
ed Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry, state 
adju’ ânt general, to hold this posi
tion in Texas.

Q. When will the Selective Ser- ' 
vice law go into effect?

A. President. Truman has issued j 
a call for ti'e registration of all ' 
men 18 through 25 years of age ; 
who r.re living in the U. S. and i 
its possessions. Registration in ' 
Texas will take place on the fol- 
low’ng days: On Aug. 30 persons 
born in 1922 after Aug. 30. 1922, 
w'ill register; on Aug. 31 or Sept. 1 
pei’sons born in 1923 will regis
ter; on Sept. 2 and 3 persons born 
in 19‘24 will register; on Sept.
4 or 7 persons born in 1925 will 
register; on Sept. 8 and 9 persons 
born in 1926 will register; on Sept. 
10 and 11 persons born in 1927

see me for anything they may 
want to purchase.

I will advertise any property 
listed with me exclusively.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield Hotel Lobby

NOTICES —

Y OUR S T O R E  WI TH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

SONNY’S FEED STORE
1001 West Main Brownfield

NOTICE FARMERS: Mr. Mere
dith is now ready to do your deep 
breaking, grubbing, and bulldoz
ing work. Has front end and back 
end grubber and brush rake. See 
or write L. E. Meredith, Bok 229, 
614 South 1st. Phone 361-W, 
Brownfield. 46tfc

V .'
'MAID WANTED: White or color
ed, ’or housekeeping and ironing, 
either full or part time. Apply at 
315 Tahoka Road or call 234-M 
mornings. Bill McGowan. 4tf

a r n i A u

A Pritdiict oj itentral Motors

T h e  ^ r e a t  a llp m pose c a r !
Pontiac is the right car for so many people 
because it does all things—so unusually well.

If, for instance, you are concerned with economy 
—as most o f us are—you will find that Pontiac 
is virtually as inexpensive to own and operate as 
any full size car you could buy.
If you like to tour and take long trips—you will 
find that Pontiac is one o f the easiest-riding, 
nicest-handling cars ever built.
Vf’hen you need to ’ ’ put your best foot forward”

*CM Hu/ra-Matic'Drive tmd White Sidewall Tires and

~ g o  to a fashionable wedding or some other 
social event—you will find that your Pontiac 
looks ’ ’ right at home.”
And if you have to make hard daily trips over 
rough country roads—you will find that Pontiac 
can ’ ’take it”  like the thoroughbred it is.
Truly, regardless o f uhat you want a car to do, 
Pontiac provides a splendid answer to your 
problem. And this is always true o f Pontiac, 
year after year — for Pontiac is deliberately de- 
si^^ed to be America’s "all-purpose”  car.

Bumper Cuardt optional on all models at additional cost.

720 West Broadwav
ROSS MOTOR CO.

Tuesday
Sept. 7

MURRY
DOWN TO OUR
RIG SALE

SATURDAY MORNING FOR THOSE

YES SIR!, we have everything from A to Z you’ll 
be needing in your school wqpdci — Make us your 
headquarters all year for all your supplies. Many 
items are not listed here for lack of space.

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS aD sizes 5c 10c 15c
“OnwaH” 3 ring Binder_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  35c
“ Onwail’ 2ring Binder_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
2 & 3 Rir. 30-38 sheels_ _ _ _ _ _  10cw L

2 & 3 Ring Fl : :  ’ ^-18  5c
Gummed Reinfcrcements_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Cnwurd CoiTjasiiicn Cccks_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c - 10c

V i/ i'

Rrownfield. T * ^

/

Lrlci caseSCHOOL CAC3
and shouL^.r strap £tyl C"c

— — Ke

WOOD RULER
SCISSORS- _____
Water Color PaVAs___  3Cc
Paint Eruchco 2 for 10c & 10c 
Cclorcd Pa-rcr_____ 5c

SCHOOL CRAYONS Scolors . 10c
16CCL0RS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 9 c

LUNCH BOXES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49c
FOUNTAIN PENS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  29c
PENCIL BOXES . . . . . _ _ _ _ . 1 . .  29c -49c
PASTE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  . . . .  5c & I0c
SHAFFER LNKS washable colors ..J  —  15c
Ccr.:I)in::iicn Pen S  Pencil_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $|49

Fccr.tcr. Pen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9Sc*

Perii^TaK uSik_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  G9c
AIL K !:;ds 0 ?  k n o l s

ST. CLAIR’S
“ VnilP VAPHTTV STPRF”
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IN WASHINGTON

^  Texans In
WALTER SHCAO, WNU C«rt»sp*iiA«fil

High Costs Hit All
This reporter believes that 

the most rabid Republican or 
the most partisan Democrat 
will admit that the high cost 
of living is hurting the Amer
ican people ar.d is the most dom
inant domestic issue in this cam
paign.

T i i f i e  is  n o  fr .’ 
f ’ I n( t I* > 1 I!
L. 111̂  a . < n a b 1

P r-
) n:i! -
I:

1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1C47 1948
UT Bureau of Business Research^

BOB SPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE
PARTS AND TUBES FOR ALL MAKE6

Lubbock Road At Tahoka HighMray

XION SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
EPT. 6
Supt. M. G. Gary, of the Union 

•chools, was in this week and an- 
noonctd that the schools would 
bepin the 1948-49 tenn on Monday 
September 6.

Mr. Gary was in a hurry and 
failed to state whet er or not a 
full quota of teachers has been 
seciired. We feel sure, however, 
that if not, they have at least 
enough teachers to man all de- 
pai t.nents.

Iv, ro-li i-r poor.
-s I (;■ the

I ll:: ■ f l l l l  I le
I I '(t lie I I : .e M: t ( itv for 
V\lial= vi-I tl = y b \. n ; -Mtu-S Ol 
luxuries. 7 in le s i d ..ymg the 
fact that n llion*. m tim !■ ‘..r  m 
come braekt is are extiaosUng their 
savings ana ca.'̂ hing in th* ir war 
bonrls to pa> lor Uie daily rust of 
li\ mg.

There also is the undeniable fact 
that insof,ir as tl.e An;eric;m i»-u- 
ple are toni i iiu* i the tune h.is gone 
by for rtcrinunaticns, lor "who

■t
u.

I S  T R A C T O R  O i l s ,  T o o  !

Prize winning dairy herds are built from 
specimens o f breed stock . . . and it takes the finest 
quality crude oil to make the best tractor lubricant. 
150-Hour Veedol Tractor Oil is made lOO^o from the 
world’s finest, costliest crude oil — Bradford, Pennsyl
vania. That’s why Veedol is long-lasting, tough, extra 
oily and more resistant to heat and wear. It assures 
better, more effective lubrication for 150 hours be
tween changes in gasoline-fueled tractors —  reduces 
oil consumption and cuts operating costs on all trac
tors. Ask for 150-Hour Veedol . . .  it’s made espe
cially for tractors!

A BETTER TRACTOR OIL BY THE CLOCK

' h  >■• \ 1 t

tractor oil

IFarren and Ricketts

LOOK AT IT FROM 
EVERY POINT OF VIEW

• ,  , anoL u ott u / iil k n ow  ik / ii S lw / iw h li

MORE VALUE
tx y ^ e tk o L  w ith . tJ u 2

LOWEST PRICES
U> tJu iuxim  iu ld !

tury angle and you will 
find it unifolnily beau
tiful. The Body by Piaher 
is another feature found 
only in Chevrolet and 
more expensive carsl

M O R E  V A L U E

fou'B enjoy lively, de- 
pcmkble road-action at 
Jatfar coat per mile! 
ClMvrolet’s Vahe-in- 
H m i principle of engine 

ta available else- 
wkerc only in higher- 
priced cars.

M O R E  
V A L U E

4m fUeUmf
Your own tests will 
ahoar that Chevrolet has 
more riding-comfort and 
roud-ateadiness, thanks 
to the Unitized Knee- 
Action ride found only in 
this one low-priced car.

CHEVROLET- t c h e v r o l e t J

MORE VALUE
P ô i moteom

Only in Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cars do you 
get the triple srrfety pro
tection of Fisher Uni
steel Body Construction, 
Unitized Knee-Action 
and Positive-Action Hy
draulic Brakes.

- I S  FIRST!

j done it” investigations or for cast- 
i ing about for who is to blame for 
! the inflationary spiral m which the 
I people are enmeshed.
! The unoseapable com-lusfon H 

th tl those most vitally affeetoil 
j either by a< tion or inat tinn of 
I the sp(-eial session of the B''lh 

congress are the large mas'-cs 
ol the people in the home towns, 
on the farms, in the fait.ir -s 
and oniees and partiru.arly 

I tho--e with h\ed ineonies.
The Pre.sid*"nt of the United Ft * '  

has charged that tlie American p 
pie "cann 'l n.sk the danr,er or : 
fer the hardship of another eii;!' 
months of doing nothing ah >ut h . 
1‘rices." It appears tii;it the or 
answer to that charge c.m con . 
from the people at the p 11s nex' 
November.

The Republican leadership in c c  
I gress has charged, along with G- • 

ernor Dewey and his campu g- 
manager, that the President s t; 
cuse for this spcc:al session of c= i 
gress was "solely a political n : 
neuver in the campaign for his cw- 
reelection ” The crly realistic nn 
swer to that also r ust come fn r. 
the people at the polls next Novem 
her.

Whether or not Uhe Presidenrr
profrun would Indeed lower the 
living costf. of course, is a debat
able question but it at least is a 
positive program of action. Ap
parently the Republican leadership 
has decided tnat inaction is the - 
answer.

• • •
Chancing Senate Rule

Just for the sake of the record 
and to correct a widespread belief 
in a fallacy, any rule of the senate 
may be changed by a simple ma
jority vote. The Republicans have 
a majority in the senate.

So the Republicans could by a 
simple majority vote of their 
membership change the two- 
thirds rule to establish a elcture 
and limit debate.
Thus, instt ad of using it as a 

stratt yic move to prev -nt action 
(■n anything, hid the GdP wished 
to p;..-3 the civil right:, pr ram 
tlv V C-. iild hriv.? k 1! -d olT a filibus
ter at any tii e tM»-y wi.h d. Thi.-. 
rep'orti-r verified t . fart with the
parlianieiitanan of the soiiate.

• U •
hi mo\t groceries uouaJays you huy 

oranges, huuaiias or other lOinnioJi- 
ties hy the pouuJ mstud of hy the 
dozen or by the bushel. So a lanipjrgn 
is under uay, sponsored by the Amer
ican I eed Manufacturers association of 
Chicago, to change grain buying and 
selling methods from a bushel basis to
s hundred-weight basis.

•  •  •

Different Story
Charles P. Howard, a Negro pub

lisher of Des Moines. Iowa, and 
keynoter of the Wallace third party 
convention at Philadelphia, for the 
first time experiencing "human dig
nity.” spent that time in castigat
ing the President of the United 
States. Gov. Thomas Dewey of New 
York and other leaders of both 
political parties.

While most of these charges 
were false, Howard shoald rc- 
momber that althoagh he brand
ed his own country na a land af 
terror and near slavery and 
Biwsla as a land of freedom, 
had he been a Rossian tpoakfng 
In Russia instead of an Amer
ican speaking ki an American 
city, he wouid have been shot or 
by this time well into Sibrrin aa 
a slave in the salt mines.

Same Game, Other Rules
Foreign diplomats were amazed 

at the stony hostility with which the 
President was greeted when he 
made his personal appearance to 
deliver his message to the special 
session. These foreigners cannot un
derstand the American way of play
ing politics. In any other country 
failure of the Truman program be
fore congress would have meant 
the fall of the government. But de
spite political mud-slinging, there 
is no politict in the danger of war.

BV TEX E.ASI.IV
WASH l.XG TON. Ap J V 
pa:‘tur< of S< n itor W I oo 
II I fium the W’>.'■ I "ton ■ i 
foot, very p i; 'nj'lly iw: .

U’ !>. . -Clc■̂  'W...
me: -I’ e ..m ily.

Whei ‘ -i-iioi
f -O l i ” U 1
f u.r.t • iifv

Orn- i.f t . a'T '  ̂ t b
■ ...ie is }'a; y Kn. x, 47. cw ef . -
icta’ v (if ■ )’!■ r: . ] }je .if' .v ur 
in thv? whole: le g -eery bci.*- r.er.- 
in Brewnwood ; '1 got to know 
0 ‘D iniel on a bi .- nt ba-vis wh< n 
the latter wa.- s 1 1 . fi- ii. n the 
early 19.30s.

When O'Daniel wa.- tie te-d gov
ern ir in 1938 he named Knox 
adjutant general. In 194i' Knox 
was appointed head of the Stale 
Boar.i of Contiol .n 1941 (VDan 
el was elected to t. e Senate, and 
when Knox’s term on the Con
trol Board expired in 1946 he 
joned O’Daniel’s staff :n Wash
ington.

Knox will remain in charge of 
O’Daniel’s office heie until nox. 
•Ian. 3 when the senator’s term 
iff "ially expires.

Wiiat w.ll he d- then, say.- 
Knox. is uni e: tain except lha* 
he plans tu stay in W n̂ '̂on a: 
least for a t me. A lot d'-pt nd; on 
what k 1'- o: a - h he can nn*'. ! 
W it h  ht je ■:>. t . .  w i I re

Nit ’ :r._ i.ii. Kn  ̂ I .
.sm ' 11 . ' p a i ’ mer ' *  '•
1 \ e> ii; ( ?• • ‘
w ife and iar c- *e-

H‘ ha.- tv J t 
bi th marr ed.

Th? apar^mi ot 
was a pri\ate re.- 
modelccl t in’ ;' a 
partments. It is next tiwor X- t..e 
four-stoiy.‘ former 40-n = m a; art- 
ment huilriing which O'D; niei 
pur based and remodeled nto a 
private home.

Incidentally, the 0*Dan els now 
appa^'ently ave disposed ;! all 
their Washington real estate. The i 
large home has been remodeled 
again into apartmcnt.>«. These have 
been .sold on a caoperat.ve pur- 
■hase arrangement. The W. Le< 
O’D.miel News builoing, which 
formerly was occupied by a bank.

Hip. Fiiher ..ropose.s issuance 
f a stamp next year

■omn emo ating the 100th ann> 
ve: - ,iy of the introdu tion of an- 
cora goats into th.s country.

He t ;k ” c the ma‘ ’ er up wit 
‘ o' (1 fi'ials.

1* w.'i- n ',849 *hat t le first An- 
; ,! w. :'e re: c'at Int the U; ‘ e:'

- "Ah ", hrrsilf a m -- 
. r.rr.f;u

J I

e;

. lie r---
. i V a- . . . 1  for c<it.=;in experiments 

a cl < n Ly American scientists 
n that •(-■untry.

In •idt r.tally. 90 per cent of all 
S. Angi.ra monair production 

s -n rn .n Texa.s. Almost, all 
om-iercicl goat fleece in the na- 

*.cri i.« from Angoras.
------------ o

M.s. A. J Stricklin, sr„ and 
grandson. Jack T.. are home from 
a checkup at Scott and White. 
Temple, rcrting a few days at 
Brownvood on their homeward 
■rip.

YOUTH PATTERN

di complete service to brighten your table . • •

52-Pia SERYia FOR 8, 6̂8̂
IwcM lH f duM

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
4tb at Broadway Phone 100

At one point the Wood River in 
Idaho is 100 feet wide and four 
feet deep, while not far away it 
runs through a gorge where it is 
100 feet deep and four feet wide.

, 71m prfen «f ihS« fi wnnn 
pU u ban aUynd down. An4 In 
•nch lovdy pnttern Um fork* and 
tpoona yon om th* moat nr* 

 ̂inlmi *t b*ck* oi bowl* and 
haadlaa with twa black* oi atet̂ - 
liiM  ailvcc. W all ha |M .t «  «** 
plm  >lir that tPMW 
Beauty in  ailver^lata for yaik

BOlMESfrEDWAKlMf 
gT E R U iia  m t a iD  

anvERPLaTE

MNt ANO Nne

(

Choose from three iistinetive 
designs. From the top: Youth, 
Danish Princeaa, Lovely Lady — 

made in US d

HASK 'ABOUT OVR CONVENIENT TERMS. 
* 9 n o m » e n i v t  o t o t t r M P  B i s r '

An iron ore field in Labrador 
is believed to be as rich as and 
larger than the fabulous Meeabi 
deposits in 'Minne^gta.

NCLSDN JEW ELRY v:
DIAMONDS • W ATCHES-JEW ELRY

* h J to w N F itL D . Te x a s

19W

; was sold a year or more ago. | 
Another of the top men on t. e

' O’D.iii el staff is Garfield Craw- 
f:ird. veteran Texas newspaper 
'mi pubi c relations man. He 
‘ ..r-dlid publ'city for the senator , 

‘ '.J :.,j, political campaigns and 
di-( ,1 hi. weekly newspaper.
C’ l iwuird Went bm-k to Texas 

e-'-itiy to run O’Daniel’s n‘ - 
'’ire n F rt W-.irth. He expec*s t<-- 

i-a K ;n‘ n the publv relations 
l.ehi Jan. 3.

F id Dor one t!me acting
Ti*' i .S’ : tp .\ud tor, is another 

: t . : ■ D n;cl to 'f whose name 
5 ■ led t-.- Vi, if‘ the fedei.d
.1 . = d. )!v ai.'Fy f‘ ! m S’ am- 
= i < p i '■ 'O enter business 
. >: n n •>’■>. Cal V 
t': I H. M Her. die time pub- 

1 • '• . " of a .‘̂ nall newspaper in 
T‘ x.i ' -na. is another member of 
the O’Dari.el force. His plans are 
amivta n. but he says he hopes 
t > land on the staff of some other ’ 
rc-mber of congress. He came ' 
■E re -irig'nilly as an aide to Rep. 

Wrignt Patman of Texarkana.
Toe 1*.'er sec etarial positions 

on (I’Daiuels staff are held by 
girls, whose stenograp.'ic services 
make th* m. equally qualified for

; job- in < ther congressional of- 
1 ce.''' Individiiiils holding these

j jobs often switch from one legis- 
latoi to aniother.

name
i t !

AutomaiU lighting . . .  no matches.

! AsttomatU clock control. . , tin>es and 
cooks oven meal all by itself.

Automatic heat control . . .  no guessing at 
temperatures.

Smokeless broiling . . .  no pre-heating.

Perfect baking .  . .  only Gas air-circulated 
ovens bake and brown so evenly!

Extra insulation . . .  cooler kitchens.

Speed . . .  nothing else cooks as fast as Gas!

Streamlined design . . .  easy to clean.

Economical. . .  both to buy and operate.
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ICE TEA SEASON
T E A U p to o s  t o m a t o e s  Strndard No. 2 can 12^^2C

1 TOMATO JUICE H»nt's46oz- - - - - - - - - 23t
APRICOTS Mission Pride no. 2V2 can . . . .  2 3 ^

JELLO”Flavors, pkg. 6c

CHERRIES sour, pitted no. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25®
PEARS Silver Dale syrup packed No. 2|/2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®

PEACHES “ *™!"  ,*5<t
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texas 46 oz. can_ _ _ _ _  15c
ORANGE JUICE, Heart of Fla., 46 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ 25c

CRACKERS Sunshine lb. box__ 25c
BLACKBERRIES Tru Tex 300 can 19c

DOG FOOD, Ranch Boy tall_ _ _ 8c
SPINACH Hunts 300 can_ _ _ _ 15c

CORN FLAKES KeUogg’s 13 oz. 19c

Peanut Butter Food Club 12 o z ..  33c

Shortening Armour’s lb. ctn .. .  36c

Light Crust FLOUR 10 lbs_ _ _ 89c

BABY FOOD Ubby’s 3 cans . . .2 5 c  

POTTEDMEATLibby’scan . . .  9c 

LUX SOAP reg bar 10c; bath. .  15c

Sweet Lifetime 
No. 2 _ _ _ _ _

APPLE JUICE New Mom 12 oz_ _ _ _ 7 /̂2®

WAX PAPER Kil®l»®n Charm box . .  .  23® 
APPLE BUTTER 14oz. jar . . 1 3 c

SALMON Sockeye red 
denco tall can . .  69c 
SYRUP l4^  Cabin
12 oz. can . . .  22®

PEAS Sweet Lifetime no. 2 . .  12*/2C

TREET, Armour’s 12 oz_ _ _ _ 47c

OLEO colored Top Spred lb .. .  49c

NUWAY Bleach q t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

SWAN Ig. b ar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

RINSO large pkg. . . .3 3 c

BISQUICK Ig. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _  46c

CUCUMBERS 1®®?. green tender Ib---- 9c

G R A P ES  
BAN AN AS

Thompson Seedless 
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Golden Fmit 
Pomid__

15 c 
\ l u

PEACHES California Hale pound_ _ _ _ 15c
APPLES Delicious Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14c
CARROTS Cg Bunch, Calif. -  7 V2 C

steak
Hams

L31N OR T-BONE
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
BUHEND lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59®
SHANK END ib. 55®

LUNCH MEAT Assorted Pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  4 5 c

ROAST Baby Beef Chuck Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55®
SAUSAGE Furr Food 1 Ib. roll_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
DRY SALT BACON pound---- - - 33c

KRAFT CHEESE
VELVEETA
2 lb. box_ _ _ _

EVEIUIIE 25IE. BAG

$1.60

OLIVES Ho!s™
Plain Sy4 ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 7 '

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

l i J r n i G

WINTER VALLEY 
No. 2 can ___ 29<t
SALAD DRESSING
Best Maid Pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25®

DEEP BROWN BEANS
Libby’s 14 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  | 7 c

MIXED VEGETABLES
L'bby’s I'o. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 0 c

MENNEN SHAVE CREAM
50c value_ _ _ _ _ _ _  39c
SHAVE LOTION, Colgate 
and Palmoh’ve 50c vaL 39c 
DENTAL CREAM Co^ate

50c value_ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
JOHNSON BABY CREME
50c s iz e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
DECORATED GLASSES
18 Gz., 6 f c r _ _ _ _ _ _  69

DEVI LED H A M
LIBBY’S 1/4 C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c

TOM DELUXE Heine r er-
manent reg $2 v?l. . .$ 1 6 9  
JOHN RUSKIN CIGARS 
Box of 5 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $939
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Social £vcnte ot tbc Meek
M r s .  I , \ \ . l im v i i i l .s .  I v i l i t o r  r i i o n e  X o .  1

M a r r i a g e  o f  K a t h r y n  
\ e r n e r  A n i K n n u '< ‘ (l

Mr. and Mrs. f. E. Verner ot 
Meadi'W art announ. ing the ma 
nage 1 thex- dau.ghter, Kathryn, 
to B'lly Elarle Smith. .s:>n of Mrs. 
T. .A. Lynr-h of Mercciies. Texa . 
The diiui>le ring veremnny was 
read in t e Lunesume Pine.'̂  Cha
pel of Khigsland. Ga., Au.gusi 5. 
194H, with Rl'v. E. V. Ethridgt 
offii-iating.

The br'de wore a slate-blue 
'''atiii dre.'S designed w;th graduat
ed •. rossw;.";e tucks from the wai.-'t 
to hem. He accessories were black

and a rhinestone pin 
at the V-neckl ne (.)!

and wite, 
was worn 
the dross.

F'ollpwing a two weeks vaca
tion in Florida, Mrs. Smith wd 
continue a'- Home .Service Ad
visor f.'ir Gulf States Util ties Cc 
in Peaumi III, Te.xas. Mr. Smit)
• s Cir. f Ma‘ e aboa d the r'lto 
'̂er\- e Tar'ker. Hoy.d Ook.

Mis. S m il; is a graduate r.= 
Mead.'W High School and the d;- 
\ a i  of Home Ec<inm:cs at Tex
as rt c..n(iiogical colli'ce \\ he:  ̂
s.’.e wa'; a member 'if .-Mr̂ ha C*' 
na i.iiial scholastic o; gar; /ctioi! 
and Phi Upsilon Omicron. a n,.- 
tioral Home Eci nomic.'i h..ni 
raternitv.

Sawyers Have Visitors 
From Denison And 
Chicago

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer this week, 
are her brother. Haymond Sp<'egle 
and wife of Denison and a sistei 

i M s. Edith Murphy of h’hicago. 
.Mr. and .Mr.-. Sp-ei gle have been
• Siting t eir son and wife at 
Dei!' . •. Colorado. H s son is in
ie  US Army Air Corps, and

• .1 b-1 n tra lung siiUi around the 
licst a the year.

Raymond, as a lad attended 
school her: some 3f> years ago, 
maising his home with his uncle 
W. G. Haroin and fam.ly. After 

! rca.'h.ng man.a d. e worked m 
a gyp-on k"- lo plant at Hamlin, 
fin, liy oiCrt ning a p,:s ti>>n
as :;n: .,! the boc * . About 19.3d 

: h? m-iV- o t - Den son and sho. tly 
the a-afti r, joim d the Kralt 
'’hce-e organization. and ha.-

( 'I i i l ) .s  W 'i l l  ( )| )cn  X c W j  K r c - I i r i d a l  S h o w e r
S t u d i e s  In  S e p t .

Tlv? Alpha Omega, Maids and 
.Matrons, Delphian Study Clubs, 
and t e Cen-Tex Harmony Club 
will begin a new club year in 
September.

The Delphian .Study (Muo w II 
nif*o Monday. SeptirndK-r fj. for a 
Rc-A.-.-<‘inblv Dav. M s. Wayne

h.. t . f o the

wd;
! a 
I h<

Briovn will C 
m ‘ e; ing.

Th* M u.^ and Mat; a 
.•-•nvene Tui.-day. .-s-pt. 9,
Eerie at oi. Day PiOf^iam 
home of Mi>. L. o Hf.lme.-.

Also nui'tinc T.ev:(iay. t opt. 7, 
s the ci'.-n-T' x H i mony Club. 

The IwMlth am: v-'.-.oy and f(xl- 
t ralioii prociarn will oe t,,pi. ,.l

wor o 
itiot: 
Ian.. 
T' • 
ml.,

■ le :■!

d bim.-clf up 
with them in

t>= a fine po- 
Denis *n

the : 
Ha.vi
w ll
ing.

t :
will

m, cun:-, 
and Mr.-
ho tes e.

Mrs. .Johnny 
Elo. = ;a W 

oo- tiu- m< oi-

-* .Alpi'ia (ImcL.i Study C’ ui; 
meet Tue ■ ay, .-.op-t 14, f;<;

Mrs. Richard S. Kennedy, who was married August 23 in Glendale, 
C aff. She is the daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Swan of Brownfield. 
"The couple are at home at 501 E. Verdugo Ave., Burbank, Calif.

Photo courtesy Willets

1

iERI ROBERTS HOSTESS TO 
ra i LETA CRAESUS

Members of the Phi Beta Crae- 
* js  ir.et Tuesday in the home of 
Jeri Roberts.

Mrs. Hiram Parks and Mrs. J. 
T. Bowman were elected as active 
^cxr^rs.

Plans' were made for the Pre- 
lentation Dance to be Sept. 3.

Refres-'ments were served to: 
Nancy Wier.^.Ann Snedeker, Ruth 
Vhrtt, Barbara Stice, Peggy and 
Fatsr Black, Judy Griffin, Jean 
-Crad,, Jeanell Thompson, Ona- 
jene Walker and Nan White.

*------------ o-------------
SPEEGLE REUNION

fn another article m this issue, 
»  announcement that Raymond 
Speegle and wdfe of Den'son and 
Mrs: Edith Murphy of Chicago, 
rere here visiting their sister, 
Mrs. .A. .A. Sawyer. We learned 
%'trr that Mrs. Sawyer is ex- 
KC’ViTg her brother Ed Speegle 
at from Albuquerque, N. M. today 
tnd that her sister, Mrs. Queen- 
eOe King of Oakland, Calif., will 
^  :nr today. Thus a family re- 
•xcian..

PLAINS NEWS
Tingle
Geor-

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm 
were visiting in .Atlanta, 
g a last week.

Rev. Curtis Jackson is in a 
revival at Knox this week-.

Mrs. M. E. Dumas Jr. and 
children visited her husbond in 
.Andrews over the week end.

Mis. M. W. Luna underwent 
an operation Monday in St. 
Mary’s hospital in Lubbock, she 
is reported doing n’cely.

Ji.mmy Lee Camp is visiting 
his aunts in Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story were 
w’eek end guê tts in Lubbock.

Mrs. L. L. Watkins of Gallup. 
N. M. visited in the home of Mrs. 
G. B. Lindley and family this 
w’eek.

.■MRS. SHIRI.EY HOSTESS TO 
KOI.OMAL KARD KLI’ B

Mrs. Jack Shirley was hostes.s 
to the Kolonial Kard Klub Fri
day afternoon. .August 20 at her 
home.

High score in bridge was made 
by Mrs. Wingerd; second high, 
Mrs. Kirschner; and bingo was 
wen by Mrs. Telford.

A dessert course was served to 
Mesdames Roy Wingerd. Mon Tel
ford, Bill Price, Jerry Kirschner. 
Swartz. X. L. Mason, Bill WilPams 
and Walter Hord.

------------ O------------ !
.MURPHYS RETURN FROM 
V.ACATION

R3\’. and Mrs. J. Preston Mur
phy have returned from a three 
weeks trip through south and east 
Texas. While on t .e trip they 
visi»?d wdh parents fif both in 
Fort Worth.

Rev. Murphy returns to his pul
pit in the Presbyterian Church 
this Sunday, where he will con
duct both morning and evening 
ser,vices at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

----------------- 0---------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. John Milner were 

Sunday visitors In .Abernathy with 
relatives.

K . k C‘ -;V;iiat :■>! hdVe ?:•- 
Ijl’ the high: t bid to:

; ■ m,..;:- .( r :-raf; |)Ian1. n,- - 
r . .  ̂ n, ..r 1) lk,>, ;.n,;
; : I' ! uj n

R:,ymnnd ::-t li*-\ :.s that h: will 
ii: •: d to ! e Dallas plant if the 
^..vc. ■ mem a. i-i.t: the Kraft b*u 
for t)a- pl;>nf.

\I.PIIA 0.3IFGA TO .SPONSOR 
klYI E SHOW

Tlio .Ap.-t a (.'nu-oj Stiuiy Club 
\v:ll pre-t :-d th= ii' annual ,-tyle 
'how ;,f t e latf.-t fashion.- Thurs
day 1 iKhr. St pt. 9. on the stage of 
the Rio Theatre.

The Style Show w ll be given 
betwtcn features at the theatre. 
Pupils from Eoy .Mat-key's Danc
ing School will also offer enter-

a Rc-Assembly 'Ik .i. Mrs. c larent ;
I at-key will be ho ‘ : s - t tin, 
mve’ r -. •• •

I I 'o r  W  a n d a  d 'y l c r

A T ursday afternoon shower 
given at the home of .Mrs. C. P. 
Hendcr.-on was a pre-bridal cour- 
ti ,>y to Wanda Tyler, who will 
marrv Keller Greenfield, Aug. 31.

Mrs. R. N. Noble greeted gue.̂ ts 
up '1 entry and pre.-t iiltd them 
X: M s H :::!i i son: M s Tyler, 
ti e . iinoii-e; Mi C. T- P-dt-h,
; t; • thi honor--. M;-. L. O. 

t- iditld. n!'-ther the
, id- -.rroir-cb ; t; and Mr -. Evc- 
I ly . Tyler. ; r-in-luw --f the 
' honuri-e.

M:.-s .Juan* 11 C-retoifield r* gis- 
ti-r:-i guests. .An arram<*-ment of 

. .- a ’ i es were -n the re-
,-.i,-*ratiOn desk. i

I'll ? lefre.sii.mcnt tab’t was :-nv- 
ei > i ,\ ith a l;m p eu woi k ' loth 
and e,nt-:i<l w. ;li an anange- 
njt-n of golden gl-'>w. A color 

h"me o: whit; and yellow was 
arri*-d - ut. Pri.-iding -it the 

l.uni-'i bowl w- r< M . T o n y  
M..O .ea«l, Xi,>rma Newman, and 
Do ( t’-yv Nell Ri-ownlee. .A minia- 

nvl fii>W‘- i.- «-nhant ed

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line and 
son, Kenneth, are in Dallas where 
Ken.ieth will undergo a serious 
•peration.

-------------o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ellis of 

Plains we:I in Brownfield Mon-

Mrs. Gene Karr, the former 
Gene Thompson, has accepted a 
position with Tarpley Insurance 
Co.
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Enhance Your 
Beauty

with a good perman
ent for “ Back To 
School Happiness”

YE.S- .si-hool days are happy days for the girl who makes the 

mo t of her beauty. We style the hair so that it enhances your 

ve;y own particular type of beauty. — Phone 351-J 

C Ionia Eason 114.A North 6lh Viola Smith

THE DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP

ing to Lubhn.-k. pre.-<nle(I
with a gift.

Prt-.ent were: Me.sdames W:l- 
.'̂ on. Carpenter, Tharp. Power. 
Gorton. Hair. Jarkson, Mille;-, H;ll, 

tamment during the intermission. ! Har.is, Thurston. I îyri, Hogue.
Thompson. Moppin, Longhrako. 
Downing, and two gue.sts. Nancy 
Sue King and .Norma Thurston.

Popular admission prices will be 
charged and the proceeds will go 
into t. e club house fund.

------------ o-------------
DIWNE PATTON lilV E N  
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Duane Patton was honored on 
his 10th birthday with a party
giv.-n at the home of : is parent. .̂ , Charlie Skupin. .son 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Patton. \jj-j;

Movie shots were made of the Textfx 
sro'ip.

-MSS (  IIISI10I,.M TO M.AKKA'
MR. SKUPIN IN SEPT.

AI . and Mrs. J. R. Chisholm 
are announcing the engagement of ' 
t. e.r daughter, Josie. to Mr.

of Mr. and 
Henry Skupin -f Rosebud.

Auending were: Billy Duma.s, 
Richard and Parky Gobe;-. Mrs. 
Otto Goher, Jerry Patton. Byron 
Tudo:’, Ri-.-.', Wil.-on. Ronn e Mar
tin. Mrs. Layt.-n Murray of San 
*i.Aiis Obispo. Calif.. Shirley Hen
derson. Mr.s. P. L. Hende;\son, Mrs. 
L. B. Nevels of Lovington. N. ,M.. 
Mr .and Mrs. George Haywood of 
Pla.ns and Marie Patton

------------ o——  —
Preston Ingraam  spent the

wedding 
.Sep'em her.

is jilanned for

-o-
Mr. and .Mrs. B. C. Rhea of .Mt. 

Ple-i.-c.nt are ViSiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. J. D .Perk.ns thi.s week.

M-. and .Mrs. J. J. Woodard of 
Wehman have as their guest.s two 
daughters of Amarillo. .Mrs. .M. B. 
LIulloway and Mrs. Cecil Hunter 
and children.

weekend with his 
Rogm- Williams, in

mother, Mrs. 
Monday, Tex.

-VIr. and Mrs. E. B. McBurnett, 
E. B. jr.. and Ann; Mr. and Mrs.

Hospital News
S'ligir-al: Mr-. Allen Tucker, 

Brownlield; G. B. K sor. Brown
field; .Mrs. R. H. Carter. Meadow: 
Dean .Murphy, Brownfield.

.-Accident: R. G. Hartman, Sea- 
gra\-os.

M.-dical: C. W. Gaston, Brown
field; Homer '/  Dial. Levelland; 
.Mrs. L. L. Blackstock, Brown
field; C. W. Latham, Brownfield. 
NEW ARRIVALS

M.iry Ann. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Denton. 410 E. 
Bu.-klcy. arrived August 22, 
weighing 6 lbs. 1 oz. The father 
is .manager of Knight Hardware.

Es?er Lanea, daughter of Mr. 
and M:-. H. H. Combs of Well- 
ma'i. arm ed Augu.st 22. weighing 
6 il).-. 12 oz.

Amelda Ann. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glendon C. Brown of 
Br.iwnf :eld, arrived .August 23, 
weighing 7 lbs. 3 -.z. The father 
i.« a farmer.

-------------o-------------

'Mrs R. F. Quinlan and two 
sons wi'.o have been visiting in 
the W. A. Bell home leturned to 
their home in Robstown. Texas.

-o-
OF

-o-
ilr. imd Mrs. Wayne Coffer, 

Fayne. >r., and Nita of Los An- 
rries. Calif, visited in the home of 
Wr. and Mrs. John Milner early 
^ 's  week.

AN OPEN LETTER 
APPRECIATION

To ef.ch of you who so gracious
ly and lovingly assisted in any 
way during the hours of our re
cent great sorrow in the passing 
of lur loved one.
Words cannot express the full 
measures of our gratitude..

May the Lord’s choicest bless
ings be- yours now and always.

Mrs. C. J. McLeroy and family
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. McLeroy 

and trmily.

Voris Myatt of Lubbock spent the Sunday. They were accompanied 
v\e'*krnd in Ruidoso. by Miss Margaret Bell.

Itefore School 
Starts

HAVE YOUR CHLD-S EYES EXAMINED
You wouldn’t knowingly permit your 

child to start back to school under a handi
cap.

Your child’s eyes are his door to learning 
as 83 per cent of his life’s knowledge must 
reach him through his eyes. Make sure they 
are able to receive it.

See your Optometrist for an Eye exam
ination once a year.

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC •
DR. GORDON E. RICHARDSON 

Optometrist

PHONE 414 FOR .APPOINTMENT BROWNFIELD

A T T E N T I O N !
REGISTRATION

^^on. and Tues. Au<^. 30, Sept. I 
Brownfield High School

l:0 0 - 4 :CX) P.M.

OFFERING
DANCING LESSONS 

CLASS AND PRIVATE
]>e.u;’innin ‘̂ At ( )t I liree  ̂ ears

TEACHING
TAP BALLET

BALLROOM BATON TWIRLING 
BODY PLASTICS

OfTflnng Body Plastics to those lad'es wishing to lose weight 
through exercise. A body conditioner,

FOY MACKEY 
DANCING SCHOOL

WOULD YOU LIKE A

QUEEN

You’ ll revel in llie flattery of easy going lines 
in this tissue-sheer wool dress. For added sparkle, 
nailhead studded eyelets carry the interlaced 
embroidery on the shoulder and hipline. Lovely 
autumn colors, sizes 12 to 20.

Cobb’s
Oepl. Store

The Committee For Election of a Queen who 'will reign 
over the Brownfield HARVEST HOLIDAY AND 
JUBILEE on WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 20 announce 
that nominations will be accepted at the office of David 
Nicholson, 608 West Main Street, beginning Saturday 
August 28. Entry blanks for this purpose, with qualifying 
conditions, will be provided anyone wishing to enter a 
candidate for Harvest Queen.

In addition to her royal wardrobe, properly lavish and 
complete with her needed luggage, our Queen will be 
given a five day trip to Hollywood, going and returning 
over the airlines. Residence at the Town House in Los 
Angeles, she will be a guest of the major broadcasting and 
motion picture studios and honored with dinners and 
courtesies among the cafes and clubs in this glamour 
capitol.

More honors to our Harvest Queen will be developed 
as the selection progresses and announced in the order 
that they appear. Nominations close on midnight of Sat
urday, September 4 and ihe campaign officially begins on 
Monday September 6.
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BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

COTTON ON THE RAILROAD

'NE-0R.S
. - j r . .

\

PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC .  '

OFFICE 
Phone 202

W H O LE SA LE  
Phone 126

Wi^h a quick thrust of its ton- i Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis and | T L p  I ^ r t W I l  pK ftlT l
gue, a chamelon can snare an j Earl are visiting for two - weeks j 1 IIC L.UW i /U W H  1 1 u l l l  
insert 10 inches away. i in Pennsylvania.

FOR

TOUGH
HARVESTING

rhe All-Crop harvester has low
est attachments to meet the 
toughest kind of harvesting . . . 
to keep moving under unfavor
able conditions . . .  to save pre- 
cious seed, flax and beans . . . 

lick up weather-beaten crops.
Perhaps you’ve never realized 
how much extra grain or seed 
you can save under difficult 
harvesting conditions with the 
right kind of attachment. Let’s 
talk it over before this season 
gets under way.

FLAX ROLLER AHACHMENT — Flattening 
feed  a ction  relieves flax harvesting 
headaches. Saves more seed.

SCOURKLEEN—Removes trash and weed 
seed in the field. Deposits weed seed 
in separate bag.

RADDLE TYPE PICKUP — On or off in
IS minutes. For harvesting small grain 
and seed crops where windrowing is 
necessary.

MMr the NATIONAL 
FARM AND HOME HOUR 

■with Ev*r*tt Mil«h»ll, 
tvary Saturday, NBC.

c ALLIS'
V  S A L E S D

J. B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Hickory Grove
Y lU know’, your hired han:!.- 

.̂;owii there on llie wide and wan
dering Potomac keep talking hi-h 
prices and how heaven and carl! 
mu-'̂ t be mi'ved to lower .same. 
.\n:l all th goes on just a; 
though t .se same gents had n.» 
linger in the pie of nringiiif, -‘i' 
'.he Cl.lemma. Queer ch.ips.

Tuoy been ahii i ciU'k.̂  tiieii loi 
yea.'i—have h- Iped mes* m
foui.ing tiiC suup. .Anu n-*;., ,n- 
stead cT doin.a w at they .■ugiil d- 
Jo admit their >-rrcr guilt, oi 
,\h. tover y-uu - h. -'se t.̂  i dl il=  
they j oint .l.sewheie.

’'Vdat slmuld they ?!■> .,uys 
lleiiry. Let 'i-m consult. 1 say.̂ . 
‘ hat old Virgin.an. Ha ry Byi.i. 
iuh! ar.ci pay heed. He can puiiil 
)U* t-vaatly where to operate. = Hir 
iiliient IS “ Economic gout,"
■ roiight on by too muc.i Govt 

in c'ur diet. One million more 
folks than ever before needed
run the Govt, in peace t mes, is 
now’ interfering with our digestion 
-we are clear off our feed. By el

iminating an excess load of one 
million from our back, we can 
shave around 6000 million bucks 
pel- pear from taxes. Six thou
sand m llion bucks olt our bent 
back per year, should sure help 
everybody’s budget—and tian- 
quility—and it sounds like a pow’- 
erful sensible horse-sense proced
ure.

.Alright then, says Henry, if it | 
is ;oing to take a major kind ol 
operation like you say, why not 
nave it soon, and before more 
complications and even higher 
prices set in—answe; me that. 
You are seeing the light, I says.

STATION  
Phone 115-R

. .M )F  v s ;.;,,,^ |. 1-1,1. KIJ

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mr.s. A. VV. Enders.m of 

F - t W-<i tn and .Mi?. Eiuiei sen’s 
brother. Jack Shepherd and wife 

t \\ i'. i’ a. Kan., came in late last 
vveek loi a vi.sit with their mother 
.Mr.s. ,S. .Shepherd and sister, 
.Ml''. P. R Cates.

.'\. W . . a manufac turer’s ; ep
ic-. n:!!t;\f, and travel, mi., t t 
' e ’ irre Ai . ne time he wa ir 
he ; ;v .v:i"e bus nes? hen w.i- 

S H. Hi.l; te_ nnet th‘ t firm ei, t- 
d ' a- !:ji J n_: now nwnect oy ’ c 

P; . .'O Drug Store.
.\L F m i c : n  . n̂cJc ; v. i-nt a 

M-. r - : ; ad' :: ' ere r-. riy thir 
-X t ie li .i .■■..pdal. an:' 

-'i.e „.y f; I L  he " r than s! >
nas l.T yeai'.

- ------ o-------------
o i .n  t *>:kks ii i .

\Ve have he. ; r a!>out three uf 
.he il.- timer'.' ot Bn-wnreld who 
hiiv 'ii’t bet n f.r I.n,̂  Wi ll re- 
endy. Thiv are .Mr.-,. Dalti.n 

Le-.vis. WiP .-\lf Bell, and W.I! 
.\dam.''. T ere IoIks ceserve en-
>ug 1 company to keep them from 
spending lonesome days. In the 
early days w’hen they were young 
and strung, the nights were nevei 
too cold or the way to weary fui 
Ih'C.m to help attend the sick. It 
you can’t drop by in person, send 
a pleasant card.

------------ o
plane Hying Irom New York 

to L indon is more than one third 
of Its way to its destination be
fore it loses sight of the New’- 
foundland coast.

------------ 0-------------
Tne lirst .Atlantic cable w’as laid 

n lS.s8 between Newfoundland 
md and Ireland.

mm
'■  ̂»

<• A

CRESCEN T H IL L  CHURCH OF C H R IST  
Lubbock Rd. At Oak St. Jimmy W ood Minister
Rible Study Sunday 
I’ reachiiig .Sun. 
('omniuniun, Sun. 
Young. People Sun. 
Even. Worship Sun.

9:45 A. M. 
10.45 .\. M. Communion, night. Sun. 8:15 P. M. 

Ladies Bible Class Tues. 4:00 P. M,11:45 ,\. .M.
7:00 P.M. -Mid-week Bible, Wed 8:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M. Teacher’s Class, Tues. 8:00 P. M.

TX-sjj' ' “ ',r

l.i.teM ne>. umi f.»r fl.....epr.M,f rollon  inM.lat’.on n  in cianl .li.-r l
H , . n l , " " .... ............. . .......V'I I.- I itk flrrrv lil:iiikcl» lo keep out heal anil <-olu. I ne m *I 

IhoMr'l'lir fin i-hed nnil. one o f  liimdreiU iM-inc pri.iln. i d lliy  >ear ' imob 
rollon  iii.iilalion. 1 hr rollon  proilinl airrail, lia» pro.tO  liigH j e l l n u i . l  
n oaM,fiiBcx iu»d rcfrigcrulur railroad car*.

ji ' '

FOR HOT FORDS
new special cores for cooling off 
h:.t tunning horns. Guaranteed to 
io'.l More tubes, stronger built. 
.\sk The .Man Who Has Onel 
We also repa.r and clean radiators.

SEE US BEFORE TAKING YOUR VACATION!

BROWNFIELD RADIATOR SHOP
Phone 263-VV Bennie Green, Owner

Yours w’lth the low down, 
JO SERR.\.

fRIEMOS

SlWL'-

o v e r s e a s  p a y . . .

t r a v e l . . .

s p o r t s . . .

go with an Army job in Japan!
H o'A' timi s loivp rhiingi d

Three yi r ■ a-o. when our first victorious combat men left 
Japi.n. much ot it wa.s a shamble.s. The JntJiim.'rf' people were 
.so dazed by defi ai they didn't know which way to turn. The 
lile of an Army man often had its di.scomlords.

But look at him today! He's helped to start the rebuilding 
of Japan, to re; lore roads and railways, to in.spire a tired and 
hungry pi-np!e with the hope of Df'mocracy. Under his guiding 
hand, courts of m.stice. woman suffrage and freedom of worship 
have been brought about In Japan there is only one .soldier 
for every 400 Japanese the smallest per capita occupation 
army in the world.

The pay of a Private is 50'i higher than three years ago. then 
another 20*̂ - higher overst*as. And almost every cent can be 
banked. None of it goes for food, housing, medical or dental 
care, clothing, retirement annuity, or the opportunity to con
tinue his education The Army furni.shes him equipment for 
organized sports. While on leave, he can ski in winter or visit 
summer re.sorls at a fraction of what these activities would 
cost him in the U. S.

An Army career in Jap;-.n is full of advantages such as these. 
Compare it with any job acrass the board — you’ll find it hard 
to beat! Ask at your nearest Army and Air Force Recruitinf 
Station for full details.

G I QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS

Q. I have applied for a job as 
bar’ic* der and was told 1 could 
ha e ii. if I obtained advanced 
tra n.ng in mixing drinks. May 
I take a course in bai^:;.Juig 'uri- 
der the G-I bill?

A. Y’'es. First you must .sub
mit to VA complete justification 
t. at the cour.se is in connection 
w’ith yiiur contemplated occupa
tion. You must wait for approval 
from VA before you can start 
train.ng.

Q. 1 work in my father’s hat- 
•hery and would like to enroll in 

j an in.'-titutional on-farm training 
i!ur'i» under the G-I Bill. Am I

L- i - i e .
X:'. Institutional on-farm 
ng i." limited to farms and

ITSAMATTiROf 
OPINION.. - .

WHETHER A 
STORY HAS NEWS VALUE 
1...BUTWETHINK IF 
IT’S ABOUTTHE FOLKS Of’ 
OUR NEIGHBORHOOD YOU; 
WILLWANTTOREADIT.

VOU OUNCE
OtVINtLY

?

BEW ARE OF FOOD SPOILAGE 
DURING SUM MER W EA TH ER

Fungus, mold, insects and dry 
rot are always waiting to destroy 
your food supply stored in cup
boards and bins. Just as they do 
on a farm, the American Fat Sal
vage Committee points out:

Food experts and technicians, 
urge women to be constantly vigi
lant, lest deterioration robs ua> 
of precious food. '

Take inventory, inspect and; 
clean out cupboards, refrlgera-j 
tors, cabinets, baskets where food • 
supplies are kept, suggest home 
economists. Cereal, prune* and 
raisins easily become weevily;{ 
onions begin to sprout; bread be>̂  
gins to mold; fat gets rancid.

Air out cupboards, inventory, 
supplies, plan menus to use on'- 
ions, cereals and dried fruit be
fore they begin to deteriorate, 
inning tlie warm months, store 
bread in the refrigerator. Keep 
your fat salvage can in the re
frigerator, on the cellar steps or 
in some other cool spot, and 
when it Is filled, sell your sur
plus used fat to your meat dealer.

These tricks take little time, 
and are insurance against loss ot 
food, and food is money these 
days.

ijSlSlflHG®
ITS

. new* actually
liUe oil 90»^ ler ten y e » f '
one „„Ue or {amiUes
guaranty and more Teaee
No « ‘>” '̂ ®?Gas Refrigerator. perform-
the Servel Gas goeran^,,?! has a

Only Servel can only Se .

.nee fot W" ^ f r C r i n g  ma-
rtifferent, simP e . '̂here's no m tane ot

m„erv. Jos*' *  , .  ice and coid. i era
Z f  gas .  than two mdi'OOpropane g than 20 year

„a n y  of scr alter . ;es, too.
eie still en) J  ate

Voull say t l ''  j^^jen food^;^ are feature*

VWnly o t e o l d  for t'® '"J ^ e  choose yout
mo-ist and dry^^^^  ̂ en '̂> '̂,( l̂gerator today-

U. S. ARMY AND  
U. S. AIR FORCE  

R E C R U I T I N G  S E R V I C E

CAmeeps WITH a futuac

. S. Army

115 North 5th

i !

1
Brownfield

other agricultural estjoLshments 
operatexl for the purpose of rais
ing crops or breeding poultry and 
live.stock, or both. Establishments 
engaged exclusively in either pro
cessing. distribution or sales—  
such as a hatchery—are not in
cluded in the program. However, 
on tne job tra ning may be avail
able to you if a suitable training 
program is set up and the train
ing establishment is approved by 
the state approving agency.

Q. .A,re veterans eligible for 
merical treatment while going ta 
school under the G-I Bill?

A. The G-I Bill makes no spe
cial provisions for medical treat- 
meiV, except the payment of cus- 
tomnr>- fees in a school, w ich, in 
som? cases, include certain medi
cal services for all students.

Q. May I complete grade school 
under the G-I Bill?

A. Y’es.

J. B. K N IG H T CO M PA N Y
Brownfield, Texas

Come in—find out how 
Packard has turned city 
driving into a lady's game!
They're not talking aliout you, 
lucky lady, when they tell those 
stories about "woman driversl”

lo r  here's the one luxury car

th.it .liou y=*u I'T ..t )i.iir smartest 
uU th  ̂ liiiK . . . •'% ii in luavy traffic.

T hiif k-' tr- its 'ijmpa.'t, functional 
stt lin^, it lot' >ou -<< fi tter.

Thank' t • its lulvanced tnginc*er- 
ing, it 1 '1'. ) >u sUir  hotter- treats 
you to ‘ ingertip c iW of control 
that stonis to s-t-r-e-t-c-h those c’ity 
parking spates. ‘ And on a high
way, you simply "poin t" iti)

W hat's more— this great Packard

e\en lets you U herter! Its 
restlul!) tiuici ride brings new re
lief from traffic tension. Its all- 
se sun ventilation keeps you feeling 
n 1 reshed and clear-headed.

( ome in— see for yourself!

Rickard
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.
619 W . H IL L PH O N E 166

I k
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FAMILY REUNION IN 
SAM DAT HOME

A family reunion was held Sun
day, August 22, in the Sam Day 
home. A picnic dinner w’as served 
and games were played during the 
afternoon. The Days have eight 
children; all were present except 
one son, Foy who is in the Navy.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dude .A.dams and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Butler and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Watkins and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ci arles Reid and family 
Mr. end Mrs. George Mathes, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Smith, Billie Dean 
Cartwell and son. and John Day, 
all of Brownfield; Mrs. Gotcher 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Turiel 
Gotchcr. and J. V. Proffit of Ker- 
mit: Mrs. E. C. Brock and children 
of Roanoke: Cecil Wallace of Los 
Angeles. Calif.. Mr.s. E. L. Day, 
Wes, and Rc.y of Tokio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Warison and family of 
La nesa; Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Day 
and fam ly of Denver City. 

-------------c------------

Geo. W. Neill Makes 
Statement To Voters

S.A.VTA FE t.ARLOADIXGS

Santa P'e 
for week c nd 
■Si'ere 26,-:. 7 
123 for sar.ne 

re.-e.v 
totai^d 11.147 
915 for sa.me 

Total cars
compareo w 
w ee.i in 1947.

System carloadings 
ing .-\ugust 21. 1948, 
compared with 29,- 
week in 1947. 

ed from connections 
compared with 10,- 
week in 1947. 
moved were 3.7.634 
th 40.138 for same

Hi-Ho
Drive - In - Theatre 

Two Shows Nightly
Adults 40c-Children 9c

(Including T ax )'

Second Show 10:90 
Starting Time 8:00

FRIDAY - S.ATFRDAY

August 27 — 28
DANNY KAYE

VIRGLVT.A M.\YO

The Secret Life 
Of Walter Mitty

SUND.AY - MOND.AY

August 2 9 ---30
JAMIES STEWART

Call Northside
777

T l ESD.AY O.VLY

August 31

Double Feature!
Ocnnis Morgan - Jane Wyman

Bad Men of 
Missouri

—A L S O -
Raodolph Srntt - Henry Wilcoxon

last Of The 
Mohicans

Having carried nine of the 11 
voting precincts in first Primary, 
with a 141 vote lead over nearest 
opponent, we hoped you would 
not be bothered with a second go 
round in one hot summer. But as it
is, nere I am asking you. to again 
come out next Sajt'r.day, and 
help to confirm the first primary, 
for which I would be very, very 
grateful.

The County Attorney primarily 
deals with misdemeanor cases. 
The District Attorney handles 
felonies. In law- enforcement, the 
Sheiiff and oti er Peace Officers, 
the County Judge. Justice of the 
Peace, and sometimes Juries has 
.'something to do and say about
it. They should be given their 
just credit. It is not a one man’s 
job.

Unfortunately, crime is ever 
with us. We have changed State, 
District and County Officials of
ten. even new laws. an>’, yet crime 
goes on. Despite heavy penalties, 
and “ vigorous prosecutions” 
crime keeps pace. For the past 
ten years t e County At* 'rncy's 
office has been filled, by two ag- 
gressi'’e capable young attorneys', 
\̂ 'ho could cl'mb the stairs (3) 
three steps at a time, still crime 
goes on. So youth and v'igor is 
not the answer. Texas has never 
had 1. prosec'uting St. Pat;ick. and 
ncne available in this election.

Tl>e county’s criminal dockets 
show just as many convictions, 
fines, etc., for liquor violations, 
incl’ iding drunken driving, the 
year 1945 wren I served, as for 
any other incumbent, same length 
of time. The real facts f^e, prac
tically all such cases, are picked 
up by alert peace officers and laid 
on the county attorney’s desk, be
fore he even hears of them, and 
over 95 per cent plead guilty.

There are many other laws, such 
as cold checks, thefts, gambling 
and juvenile delinquency.

It has “ leaked” out on me, that 
I have passed quite a number of 
mile posts. Yes, but I still have 
a sufficient stockpile of vim, vi- 
|k'. and vitamins, to fill the 

County Attorney’s office to full 
capacity. Every year has been a 
term in the school of experience. 
A semester in know-how.

r-.ssure you, if elected, the of
fice will be administered in such 
away as to create good will to- 
vv’ard t. e State, and respect for 
law and order.

Thanks Folks.
GEO. W. NEILL

(Paid Political Adv.)

Foster Hndings
The Baptist Meeting was very 

successful and the baptising was 
held Sunday evening August 15 
at the Alton Webb tank at Gomez. 
There were five candidates bap
tized.

The Methodist Meeting is in 
full swing at the Foster Methodist 
church. E\ ^yone is invited to 
attend the rest of the meeting.

The Wayland College Missio 
Band from Plainvievv came an'' 
rendered some very inspiring ser
vices. There were four young lad
ies and three young men. D'nner 
was served at tr.e Baptist church 
Sunday and the Mission band had 
change of the program for the 
entire day.

There wasn’t any services at 
the r.aptist church .Sunday n gh’ 
as '^very ne attended services at 
Union. The meeting is going on 
there aUo.

Charles Bruce is attending thi 
Guard meet ng at Camp Hinui 
Texas.

Mrs. R. J. Rowden and Le- 
wayoe went to Fort Sumner. N. M. 
last week after grapt-s and vc- 
get i des to can.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gokk-n and 
daue* tv r visited in New Mt-xio.. 
last veek.

The Fred Bell family has beei 
visiting in South Texas the 1.;: t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eual George have 
been vacationing in Colorado. X 
M., and other points this pas* 
week.

M; s. Glyndon Brown is a pa
tient in the hospital at Brownfield.

Mary Jo Hadaway is visiting 
in Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruce and 
famdy had his brother and fam
ily from Arizona visiting them this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rowden and 
Lewayne and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
McKi'^ and Wayne will leave this 
week for an extended trip to 
Colorado and other points of 
interest.

A Trip To Meadow 
With The Gores

La.'t Sunday morn ng the G. G. 
Gores invited us to take a spin 
with them up to Meadow in 
Keit..’s new Oldsmobile to hear 
Wallace Layton in his series of 
meetings at the Chun-h of Christ 
there. We enjoyed the trip, the 
sermon and just a bit of frater
nize-ig with Mime or the good peo- 
■de " f  that fine little t.-wn in 
n"'*h< ast Terry.

C. Ji'.s along the highway had 
begun ti> suffer not a little bit 
from' thv- oiolonged drouth and • 

nably hot weather. Re- ; 
turnhig. we l ame directly west j 
from Meadv'W to the old Lee ■ 

II; r farm, thcii -e south until 
we ^i;u"k the I’ to M road, and 
we t til Nt ; imi 'u. F-om ther 
\ ia T evt lland highway home.

T se tiuii liad promi.se of a 
lig ■ -111; twi: wi-eks ago. but the 

it wta'hi ; was -ure d.-l veritiLU 
1 v't 1 -lo'.v. Let U" hope that it

Few of our errors are ever ser
ious until we make the error of 
denying them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eason have 
been visit ng in San Angelo for 
the past two weeks.

Will 
ge ■■ 

1
:i- m.

Ol i;
lain.

t. 1-ng until thi'v

1 o' Tl rry county ha 
■ -t farm h mi-, ;.nn

i A ■ f the folsN- owi
’hei" farm^

L IO N S  TO P L A Y  B A L L  
W ITH R O T A R IA N S

F 'I 'wing ti (> double header 
i-a-ci all game next Sunday after
noon between the B lunfnld 
Bears and Denver City, at the 
local ball park, the Lions Club 

. will play a game with the Ro- 
’arians.

T is will be a very interest ng 
and probably very funny con
test.

OLD HE HAS A 
BRTHD.^Y MOND.XY

-o-
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

Saturday, August 28, is election 
day! Let’s everybody in Precinct 
4 come out and VOTE FOR H. R. 
(Horace) FOX FOR A SECOND 
TERM as your commissioner. 

Paid political ad.

i Very quietly and engaged j 
I chiefly with hunting and p>ecking 
' out a few news items on the old 
, Remington, was the way we spent 
j our 68th birthday, Monday the 
23rd. Not even the crew was a- 

I ware of the great event.
; Yo’i). we got a few presents, all 
’ very nice and thoug. tful gifts. It ■ 

s h'nted that the eats are to come j 
; off Sunday when the daughter.

Mr.s. Herman Trigg gets here 
from Brown wood.

-o-
Reburial of War Vet 
Held Tuesday |

Graveside services for Sgt. Ivan ' 
V. Fannin, son of Mrs. Annie Fan- i 
nin of Tokio commun ty was held 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the Terry 
County Memorial cemetery under | 
the direction of Brownfield Fun- j 
eral home. Members of the local 
.American Legion post served as 
pallbearers.

The body arrived here Tuesday 
.morning from the Fort Worth 
depot of the American Graves Re
gistration service.

Fannin, a member of the Army 
Air lorces entered service from 
Terry county in 1941 and was 
killed in France on Nov. 16, 1944. 
He was born Dec. 1, 1917, in 
O’Brien.

Survivors in addition to his 
mother included four sisters, Mrs. 
Vernia Skains of Haskell, Mrs. . 
Cora Williams of Stockton, Calif., 
Mrs. Beulah Newbrough of Vi
salia, Calif., and Mrs. Ruby Bo'W'- 
man of Meadow, and two brothers 
Marvin of Tokio and Hubert Fan
nin of Visalia, Calif.

-------------0------------

ONE DAY ONLY
a representative <>f the lanioiis

MARK’S FUR LINE
will he here

MONDAY, AUGUST 30

JUDGE PRICE LOSES 
HIS FARM HOME

Judge W. W. Price, local at
torney. lost his farm home and 
contents Monday, one mile south- 
wesi of the city, near the South 
Plains dairy.

No one lived in the house al 
the time, but furniture was stoied 
in i;. All a total loss with nc 
insurance.

-------------o-------------

'HEDNESD.AY - THURSDAY

Sept. 1 — 2

Mr*, and Mrs. Ed Dumas were 
over from Plains. Wednesday. Ed 
has been in poor health for the 
past few years.

-------------0------------

OLIVIA dellAVIIXAND 

LEW AYRES

J. J. Gaston was in from the 
farm Wednesday to visit his son 
Charley, a patient in ti e local 
hospi'tal. Mr. Gast in reported that 
hi' son wns a ve -y ; i k man.

------------ 0-------------

MIRROR
.A report from the famous gulf 

roTist fishing resort. Port Aransas, 
stalvs that the O. L. Tittle party 
from Brownfield recently bag
ged 52 mackerel.

SOMEONE MUST PAY
NOBODY ever wants to be financially liable for a 
smasiiup! But when two cars collide, someone must 
ray for the damage done. The cost of accidents comes 
much higher than the co-t ol adequate insurance! Let 
this agency protect you.

A. V/. TURNER. Insurance Agency
407 W. Main Brownfield

Come in and take ad

vantage of the great 

values . . . Lustrous 

pelts in all the latest 

styles. Sizes for 

all— .A small de- I

p o s i t  reserves ^  

yours! y

f"
"1 ifi 

ii!'!
f ' i'

I H E G O ’RE
F A S H I O N  S H O P P E

d . %■

The Terry County Lumber Co., 
is now agent for the distribution
of the famous Dempster Windmill. 
None better, few equal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown and 
son, Wayne, and Mrs. Jack Ben
ton and Carolyn were in Lubbock 
Tuesday on business.

I

The
Best Investment the 30th Senatorial 

District Can Make is to Re-Elect

STERLING J
PARRISH

C A V E ’ S
5 - 1 0  -  25c stores

i )

State Senator
for a

SECOND TERM
A tried and true friend of West Texas, Senator Parrish's outstand- j 
ing and unquestionable first term record of accomplishments | 
definitely demonstrates that he's a man who can get the |ob 
done for the people of his district os well os the ent’we state.

EFFICIENT -  CAPABLE -  SINCERE -  HONEST 
EXPERIENCED PERFORMANCE 

. . .  NOT PROMISES

n / ' U

CO M IN G ,SO  •
Prepare

Come in and see our excellent line 
of gTood heaters. We can supply 
you with hoth open-type and cir
culating-type heaters. Both are 
really good heaters and beautiful 
in appearance. Also hath heaters.

• B. KNIGHT
CO.

:


